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HIS PHYSICIAN SAYS VICE P R E tl 
D IN T S  DEATH QUESTION 

ONLY A FEW HOURS

END LOOKED FOR TODKY
Fatlant la In Cainatoaa C«nciition and 

Absolutaly No Hopo la En- 
toruQnod -  .

V- By ÁMoriatad Praaa.'-'
Utics. New York, Oct. 30.— 

Vice Pres^ent Sherman’s death 
is but s  question of a few hours, 
said Dr. Peck when he left the 
Sherman residence at noon to- 
(Uy. The vice president was de
lirious when* he awoke for a few 
minutes early this morning. ,He 
then relapsed into a hjBsvy sleép. 
It  is not believed Mr. Shwman 
will survive the next twenty- 
four hours.

Dr. Peek said further that Mir. 
i^Sheñum’B kidneys ha^ refused 

(o act since 2 o'clock yesterday, 
and that most of the time since, 
his patient has been in a. coma
tose condition. For a few min- 

' utea early this rnomini he awoke 
bqt he was delirious. He soon 

, dropped off to sleep and has re
mained oblivious to the world 
since. He has not been rational 
since Monday night. Dr. Peck 
expects the end this afternoon or 
tonight

No Hbpa Thib Aftarnoon.
By Aaaoaiatfd Praaa.

UMca. N. T.. Oct. SO.—At 1:30 the 
-Fipert flaw* rroB tba Shrrmaii bed- 
SMa tSa i ao bopa araa bald out. Hr.- 
SSantoa^waf atlll unconacloui and lUe 
waa «latalned apparantly only by tba 
petSaat’a grant natural rtsor.

SAarman Nama Will Ramain on Ballot 
Br Aaaortelai Praaa.

Naw Tork, Oat. SO.—Rfpubtican Na- 
tineal btoWqaartara bag no plana for 
prnoadnra abauld It baooma nacwaaary 
to wItbSfmw Sbaraan'a sama from tba 
natlMal Uekat.

Shoold ha dia bafore alectnon day, 
*'tbara would ba tba obatacle of re

printing tba ballot at aurh a late' hour. 
Indicatlona ara that Irreaprctlre of the 
raault of Iba Bbaraian lllneaa. bta name 
wlU ramala oa tba ballot.

SCHAFF ROW PRESIDENT 
OF THE NORTHWESTERN

Elaetad At a Mooting ôf Roada’ DIroe* 
tora Thia Moming^Katy Party 

Raturna From Forgan

wfalcb was inspected yesterday from 
Woodward to Forgan..and all of tba’ 
Wichita Falla Route from Wichita 
Falla to Forgan la now Katy property. 
Vp to tbta'time the Woodward-Forgan 
eztenalon has been operated by the 
Texas-Oklahouia Conatnictlon Com
pany. It la underatood that through 
train aeryice between Wichita Falla 
and Forsan-and between Dallsa and

SENENliED TO '
; ELEOnilG CHAW
,iUSTICE GOFF PRONOUNCED 

DEATH SENTENCE ON BECKER 
* THIS MORNINGC. E. Behalf was elected pròeident 

of tba WMchIta Falls & Northwestern, 
tba,W ichita Falla A Southern, and 
a llM  linea, thIa morning at a 
meeting of the dlrectora of roada in 
Ulo city.

Tbla waa the linai atep in the Katy'a _
Uking ove» of the Norfhweatern, ■“* e«**«» '«"

WEEK OF OECEMDER 9
I

stayed by Notice of 
Appeal

By Arsorlair«! Press. .........
New York, Oct. 30.-—Chark-s 

Jecker, iormer police Jieutenant 
convicted of procuring the mur
der . of the gambler, Herman 
lo.seiithal, was today sentenced 

to die in the electric chair at
date.
• J . A. ,Khmp and Frank Kell of thia 
city  were elected Brat and aecond 
▼ice-proaidenta of the lines, reapeettva- 
ly.

Goad Raada Maating at Waco.
By fcssnetatad Praaa.

WaSb. T a n a , Oct. 10.—Bacretary 
Honar D. Wnda of the State Uood 
Roada Aaaoctntlon haa Juat laaued a 
call for a  maating here Of the aaaorl- 
atlon NorSmbar t. The main object 
of thia maaUng la to booat the Red 
Rlvar to tba Rio Grande highway.

Forgan, la to be instituted at all early Sing Sing during the week of
Dceember 9. Schtence was pro
nounced by Justice Goff,

The pri.KHier and his wife, ac
companied by the sheriff’‘and 
deputies left the Grand Central 
station for Ossining at 11:55. 
drs. Becker bore up bravely. She 

will take up her residence at Os
sining. Becker’s execution will 
be stayed by a notice of appeal 
which rnay require a year to ter
minate. - • ■*

Becker .heard him.self _ con
demn without show of' einoLion 
other than the dosing of his 
eyefs and th r compression of his 
lipp. f

CAMPBELL SAYS :
WHEAT ACREA6E ^MALLEO

■: , 1  
k a rch y  of Labor and t  la Ply Past 

That Interfered W ith a l owing 
Cut Acreage Short

The arrengc sown to wheat thia 
fall In Wlchitp and Archer countlea It 
much smaller than lait year, accord
ing to J. W. rampbell, dialiict aRfl- 
cultural agent for the federal goevern- 
-menl. Mr. Campbell aays that scarci
ty of labor was one thing which pre
vented aa much wheat being sown 

-and that another^ was the fly-pest, 
which made It inipoaal5le to uaj the 
stock for plowing for several weeka.

These same condiUona operated, be 
■ays. to delay -the planting several 
weeks and the wintef posturagarwlll 
be late for that reason.

Mr. Campbell la now working on hla 
report of the demonatratlon and co- 
oiteratlve part o f hla work, which will 
be ready aa soon as all the cotton 
fanners who cultivated rotten plats 
have sent In their reports. -Hla report 
will show a marked increase In the 
number of farmers following- the Im
proved methods and will be quite an 
Interesting document The ‘report on 
the tomato and canning elub work, 
which U a new feature, m awaited 
with much Interest. ]

Rad Phil” Davidben PIsads Guilty. 
By Aswa-lalni Prvis. .

Nei^ York. Oct. 30.—“̂Red 
Phil’’ 'Davidson, slayer of Big 
Jack  Zelig, the gang-leader, at 
the opening of hig trial today, 
withdrew his former plea of not 
guilty, and pleaded guilty to sec
ond degree murder. The pensj- 
ty may be life imprisonment.  ̂
Sentence was deferred.

SUIT RLEO TO TRY 
TITLE TO OIL LAND

Plllag Fee Patent ee Land Said to 
Have Been Brreneeusly Patent, 

ad Peilewad by Suit

A suit growlag oiit of the applica- 
UoB by Maddot brothers of Austin 
Tor a  700-tract east of Klectra, waa 
Bled la the district court today by 
W. I .  Crow, D. T. Cross sad H. B. 
RaoaoDovar, agalast the Maddox brofh- 
era. to t i t  tlUs for damages.

The tuft InvdfTaa U1 acres east of 
Electra, from wblck they allege they 
have beea diapaaaaaiad by the Aus
tin men. They estimate their dam
ages at 110 0 0  and place the yearly 
reau l at' ISOOO. W. F. tVeeka Is at- 
tomay for the ptolatlffa.

Othar SQlU Bled today were F. L. 
Hugas to try tkio J- Cabs va.
W, E . Ward to try UUe anJ~damogea; 
tbla ioat suit "growa out of an oil, 
laaaa upon Caba’s land..

STOCK H06S ARE .
-  -  SELLING RAPIDLY
Twenty Head ef Lot Shipped in By 

Chamber of Commerco Already 
Sold

‘fhere has been quite a brisk de
mand for the bogs placed on sale by 

' the Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
afteniooiA and quite a number of the 

. porkers .have been dispoeed of. It 
I waa not known unlit yesterday 
. that the hogi werd here and for that 
I reason comparatively few -farmeta 
! have h«en In to take advantage of It. 
I There la little doubt, howtver, that the 
entire load will be disposed of.

The hogs ar* on sale at the city 
pound near (he new poatoflice build
ing. The threateaing weather today 
kapt many farmar* at home, bat as 
aeon aa they ran drive In it la prob
able that they will avail themselree 
of' the Chamber of Commerce' offer. 
Several telephone eolla have been 
jsode regarding the hogs and twenty 
hod been sold earfy thlp attenioon.

JBUIo Center—Robed Alley, a prom 
 ̂.meat tanner from this county, pro- 

duead IIT 1-2  hushaln ef milo malt# 
oB CM. Sere of .Irrlgnted lend this 
■ e e a ^ .  tib  the some fhrm, bnt un 
der qgdTnnry methods of farming, he 
securef) 60 bushels per acre.

W in Enforce Ordnance Against
c Spitting on the Sidewaìkè

’ Thoae wbo heve thoughtleeely ex- 
^pectormted oB the aldewaik. tkrown 

fooae papar In Uto streets. naed pro- 
tone loi^nage witbout regmrd lo eur 
ronndlngs, or eommttted other minor 

-'-•Eegaea. ore to recelve the apedol 
'  attentlon of the ciur pólice forre here- 

ofter. Mayor Bell nnouncee that ha 
le gotng to aea tbst aueh Infrornono 
oT the City ordlnSBoee are punlahed 
bereaftor. *

Tbere ore eerernl ordinnneea of 
' thle notare oa the clty'e slatute 

booka. bbt the ogeneee mentloned 
’ : haya beea more or leea generolly vlo- 

. Intod. tkoughtleoaly In tbe poat It 
«onid neem rather severa on a man 
to make hlm’ tpend the .night át the 
City }all Ibr lecgettiBg to atep to tha 
eurb wba* he woated to eidt, but

Three more dollars wans added to 
the Wilson fund today bringing tbe 
total up to 631A The 'contributors 
ars Dr. J .  C. A. OuesL J .  1«. Powell add 
J. A. Fooabee each at  whom gave a 
dollar. r

'Advicea from the jNhiional commit
tee are that a dsScIt ran be averted 
onix by response of loyal Democrats 
everywhere. Repo’ts Indicate that 
the Democrats of the couatry are ris
ing to .the situation and that a com- 
liaign financed by the iieople Instead 
of the Interest Is to heeboM a real
ity.

BLOODY BATTLE 
NOW IN PRdGRESS
-FURKk AND BULGARB'CLASH IN 

ONE OF DEADLIEST ENGAGE
MENTS OF MODERN TIM ES

150,000 MEN ENGAGED
Turks' Apparently Had Advantegs 

Early In tha Fight Bouthaast 
hf Adrianepla

Special to Tbe Times.
London, England, Oct. SO.—One of 

the bloodleer botUes of modern tlmea 
Is In progress southeast of Adrionopla 
betwean tbs Turkp under .tba com 
mand of Naslm Paaba and the But 
gar'iana. according to n nbws agency 
dispatch. J t

The line of battle stretchea oev. 
eral mllea along tbe river Cborlu and 
more than IM.OOO men are engaged.

In the early engagements this M rn- 
tng the Bulgarians ware repulaed 
with terrific loas, acreral regimente 
being pmcUcally nnnfbTlated,.^ Tha 
fighting la of the most deaperate 
chAracter, artillery, eam liT end infan- 
try.belng sngaged.

Bulgerians Dafaetad at Visa RamIL 
By Amortatrd PrvM.

l^oadon. Oct- SO.—Tbe Rnlgnrian 
ansy was detaaiad by the) Turks at 
V W  Ramil tfi Syria yesteaday. Turk
ish loaaaa totalled 100  *klHed and 
-wounded.

♦  •- ♦
Q WEATHKR FORECAST «
♦  Í  ----  ♦
Q ' Tonight fnd' Thursday un- Q
h  settled; colder Thuraday. Q
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MORE DOLLARS 
. FOR WILSON FUND

GREATEST WAR ' 
SHIP LAUNCHED

8 UPER-OREAONAUGHT NEW YORK 
18 WORLD’S MOST FORMID

ABLE FIGHTING VESSEL« _ " ■'
IS 573' FEET IN LENGTH

that Is what wlH confront thoar gull 
ty of such thoughtlessly hareafter.

Mayor Boll also waste a step put 
to tbe promiscuóos swearing. Me has 
noticed men Indulging In rile eonvar- 
antlon while walking along thè Mde- 
wglh. sntlrely regnidless of any Inflas 
wbo might be within eor-ehoL ‘The 
throwing o f  pnpar baga, newapagars 
attd iMhnr trash into the strset to’ be 
enrried here and there by the mind. 
Ig «¿U nfiother offense that ^mnir 
nnase some ona to contribute to tbe 
M s  tTenrtirr some of these mornings, 
th e  police knee been Inatrncted to 
wmtOk tV e e  Utile matters and It la 
battered that n tow nrrests and fines 
wttf mat n atop io  tbe effansea nmn-
U o il ir  .

7 .

Naeim Pasha Cenflrme Report.
By SwMH-latrd Prvas 

ConatnnUnopIo, OcL M>.— T̂he Turk
ish commander In chief N as^  Pasha 
telagrapha that n big battle has beep 
In pragmas since this morning. The 
troopa engaged On both aides number 
150.000.

He earn the position of tbe Turks 
la favombie. Mohammed .Mukbtara 
division of the Turkish array repulsed 
tbe Bulgarian troops yesterday Inflict
ing Severn loos on them on the Turcb 
rirer end on. tbe "railroad between 
Conaumtlnople and Adrlenople.

Haa Olsplacement of 26.37$ Tent and 
03 Qfflears and |U0B Man Will 

Mann Hsr •

By At»orl»l»d-Prv»«.
New Yoyk, Oct. 10.—The super-

dreadnought New Tork the greatest 
of the world's aaa fighters waa launch
ed at the Brooklyn yard», orty thous
and persons Including I'resldeni Taft 
and Becretory of tha 'Yf*vy Meyer wit
nessed the 'cefemopy. Miss Elsie
Calder, daughter of .Uepraaantatlve 
Calder at Brooklyn -«fiirtstcoed tbe 
ship. .

Tbe New York is government built 
and haa been under construettoh 
since September 11, 1911, She slid 
from the ways about 40 per cent 
completed. It la estimated, that an
other year and n half will be requir
ed befom she lb ready for her tríela 
and con take her place With the Tex> 
as, now under conatructloa at New
port News, at tbe head of the Amerl 
cao navy.

From the time the Now York's 
keel was laid -Hintll tke grfiit hull was 
water home a trKle mom than thirteen 
months alniiaed. This demonatrstes, 
according to the navy authorities, that 
the gOTemment at Its own ship yards 
la capable of plerinff' n dreadnought 
in commlpalon os mpidly a *  any oth 
er nation. Had tbe demapd for the 
vessel been ImpemUvp, It la said at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, tbla Urns 
might have been, reduesd a month, 
pcobebly two months.

With all atoren- and ammunitlOB 
aboard tbe New York will have a 
loinl dlapincement of M,37f tons, 

.which la about l.OOO toas mom than 
the dreadnought Arkannos. tbe pride 
of the Atlantic fleet at Its recent 
moblltantion la tbe^Hud.aon River. 
Her length Is 573 feet, and her breadth 
96.S6 feet. Thia will permit her peee- 
age through tha Panama Canal. Sh* 
will ba equipped with two vertical 
triple expansion anginas and with 
fourteen • boilers devaloplng tS.lOO 
horse power. With tbla power.. It la 
estimated the great ship will moke 
31 knota on her ap»ed tríala. Roth 
the dreadnoughts Utah and. North 
Dakota exceeded this, making S1.04 
and Sl.OI knots respectivriy. - 

The .eotlmeted coot o f 't h e  New 
Tork*at completion is tlO.AOO.OOO. 
Tbe cost of tbe hull, end machinery 
alone tm'^fi.fOO.OOO. Her Armament 
win conalet of ten 14 Incb guns, the 
largest ever placed on n battleship In 
the world. Tha Texas also la being 
armed with 14 Inch guns, a'nd the 
Oklahoma and the Nevada, the latest 
dreadnoughts orderM, will mrry guns 
of equal eiae. Tbe mloor armament 
of the New Tork will be made up of 
twenty-one 5 inch mpid fim guns; 
four 3 poundam for aglutiag; and 
fOmr-'-'^l Inch eUbmerged torpedo

(Coatlnned on Page *4)
MAILING CLtfhKB MAKE
.( X HIGH AVIRAGEB.

/■---------High arem iee were arade hy thè 
three maning clerks In' the WichlU 
Ralle pogtoMqe i "  recent expmia- 
etloB by W- 0- Devia « f die Fort 
Worih oMce. Floyd ffMHngsley mode 
a grada ot 59.30; Lea H. Hqvdrd. 
39.31 and Hetner tco tL  33.49.’'

Mr. Darla aald iJUt theoe warp un- 
ttsnally high avem#se betog oiieot tba 
beat he hod fodod fa Me essattao- 
tUMn. ’
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BEIIJ. SNEED IS 
ILLOWEO BAILI

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS| 
RULES IN FAVOR OF THE DE

FENDANT IN CASE

$20,000 IS THE AMOUNI
Judge Pryndergeat Dii 

Bell Ought to Bo 
$35,000

»anta. Holding] 
Placod at

By AncM-latrd Pre««.
Austin, Texas, Oct. 30.—John 

Beall Sne^, held in Amarillo jui.1 
in connection with the death of 
U Bovee, will be released on 
20,000 hail. Judg:e Davidson of 

the Court of Criminal AppeAls 
todav concurred with Associate 
Judge Harper.

Associate Judge Prendergast 
dissented and said that if ,buil 
was granted it should be at least 

L 090, It is not custoiQBry in 
laBea's corpus cases for the court 
to express any opinion. Hence  ̂
the court’s,opinion find the dis
sent «re on one sheet, the opin- 
on being les.s than twenty lines 

and the dissent leas than ten.
It is not expected that Sneed 

will experience any difficulty in 
making the stipulatt^I bond.
BUILOINQ PERM ITS IN THIS

CITY NOW TOTAL $I1S4S9.

Building permits to the amount of 
tll6,3K9 bavn been Issued since the 
Ifiilldlng |>emilts ordinance went Into 
•Oect this month,’ Bcan-ely-a day has 
(laaaed since the ordinance n-qulrlng 
permits haa been in force that from 
one to five pem lta have not been la- 
aped.

Permits were issued this "morning 
to MIm  lUsle Seelinger for a one- 
■tory fianie residence on lot 1 1 . block 
4 to coat IIB lS : and to’ F. Walters 
for a one-story' frame residence In 
^oroJ Heights to royt abput 31700.

U. S. WARSHIPS 
TO SAN_DOMINGO

INCREASING DISORDER JBAFOf 
DIZING AMERICAN .L IFE  AND 

FRO FERTY CAUSES S T IR
/

MURINES ARE OH BOARD
•sllevcff Thraa VcMtla Sent Will ba 

Sufficient to Fravsnt 
/  Anarchy

By AssoHsted Press.
Washington, D. C., Oct. SO.—incmaa- 

tng disorder In San Domingo and 
deaperate street fighting In the oat 
sk ins of Puerio Elaia Jeopardising 
American lives and proi>eny .caused 
the navy deiieriment iud%y to  order 
tbe Imnijadloie d iap aicb ''o f two war 
ships the cnilaera Hallimore and the 
tfindcr Yanktown to». )>omlntran wa- 
tera. Tbe Ysnktown and tbe Ralt| 
mom should arrive by tbe middle tk 
next week, reinforcing the I’mirle 
with her seven hundred marines.

Tbe Baltimore toll carry an addl- 
tiooel force-of 150 marines. The three 
veosela should be auBiclent to prevent 
aasrehy in the pon. Thé Rnltlmon- 
nnd Ynnktown were beinfi prepared to 
net u  transport for troops to Cuba 
In case of need, hut that bos been 
abandoned Uiniioraiily.

BAYB 1B0S COTTON FICKERR
f l f f P l O  AT HOÌ.LIS, OK LA.

W. T. Croat, of Ho|lla, Okla.. wns hi 
tbs alty today lookiaw for cotton pleb- 
erai Ho aayt a tbouaoafi plckera am  
■sadfig in tbe eonntry around HoHla. 
Ho saya that labor U not only badly 
needod for tke cotton crop but- alto 
for fbe kaMr eorn and omise bfirvesl.

The cotton 1% that ooellon Iwhich 
got 'S late atari la Juat new opening 
nod furaUhea' floe p tc k l^

i'

"  THE M O T e 'S  CLUBS
IntaraStlng Fregratn Armngad at High 

Scheol at 4 p. Sfi., Thura-
‘ . ^  ̂

The motbem and teachem clubs o f 
tba Auatln, Tmrla. Ben Jacinto and 
Alamo nchotJlB wlH hAre a Joint meet 
Ing lotnorrow afternoon at the high 
achool at 4  o'clock. An tarltatlon to 
the public generally -to nttendJba*' 
been extended and a large nttendànce 
In deelred.
..The program Includes a lecture by 

Rev. J .  W. Hill, pastor of the M, K. 
Church. Bonth and n number of muM- 
col faeturea. among which will be-a 
ptnno nolo by Mm. A. B. Huff, a roeol 
nolo by Mra. 0 .  H. farpenfer, a pleao 
soRt by H its Francis Allen, and 
TtMl nolo by J . W. Bradley.

The affair la planned by,the Àustin 
achool mothers club and the other 
school organiutlona will take port by 
their Inrltatlon.

A new cap for motorists eat» be 
made to fit any alte bead by on.aff- 
Juatoble strap that encirclea IL

J .• V

HERE THEY ARE
-rtH E  FINEST 

DILLS YOU 
E V ER  ATE

PHONES 
412 find 232

THE BEST 
SERVICE

TÍi«-»c dill» n rc .rc .4  iHII* n» you will ,'adialt jiven atfer Juat 
-  iimj <>u< •- ihc.» nrc on ,M>nr ti|h|i- and ><»■ have
. Iual<>i tlictij nil,I your fauilty hna lualed theyñ. visi will htrii 

Mi Ka” h i r  m S". dtllffffirtRlfi’t *  --------- - - - 1-  -.-pMtlrlcal
empbaaized In .North Jersey'th.it he la 
net a believer In free trade and <hut 
the Demucraric i)fi t̂.y jhje,e,^m)t  ̂liiteiid 
to. dlaturti l«-triilinare uuMitH-.M or the 
iros,ierMy of the rju n try  If put liilu 

lH?wcr. .. 'C
The  Daoiocratlc nuujinoc declared 

thus* of hla, oppoueiita who coiiaiunt- 
ly asked him to define his |h,sillon on 
the tarlll "could nut read Ihi- Kiiyllhh 
language."

He said be bad repeated time and 
again’In bis aperches bis policy oir cu< 
link out of tha tariff merely the sp<>c- 
lal piivllegea lutfi(e<l - In It. "No 
thoughtful IVemiHrsI," lie addi-d, has 
advucati-d fri-e liade."

T o .  I’ri-aldeot Taft's staleme 
publlabcd yesterday with rexaril to 
the paule of the early 'ÿtta. U bív, W jl- 
son made an exiibtded repiyC.first at 
Montclair, w l|cre he addressed a big 
attendance, and a m ln '^a t Newark, 
where he a|K>ke last night.i[ He said It' 
was wrong to atuii*utr tb$l 'paule to' 
the tariff leglajsltlou. "b«4'ausa - (lie 
panic started before the tarlfl bill was 
enacted." jfe  attributed lb, ,utnle ID 
Kepubileah currency leglni:,tlne a 

■"1 find I am Invited to r,-^t-rn to 
mv/t>ld occu|>atlon.’"  said llu- i:<. er 
okr. "I used to he a tenchi t ■-< tlla- 
tory .and I find It necctaart lo i,-a<h 
It Some mure. I find m>>i If .«lissbed. 
In facing the neceaaliy of teaching It 
to the I ’resldeul of the ya it«d  States.

'And when tbe Frechlenl of the 
United States inakea h lm w lf respon- 
alhle for tbe statement that the panic 
o'f.jISSS was dufi to a tariff , bill that 
came a year afterward and came le-- 
cause of Mr. Clevelaad a adnilnislra- 
tlon, I ran only expresa my deep re- 
grst that the l*resl(tent of the United 
States has not reed the hlitory of 
the United Btatea.
~ "A n y  aiatement that Mr. Taft 
makes, I believe to be made Iff hon
esty, but thia statement. If he has 
made It, he baa made In Ignorance; 
berauae the panic of 1K93 ran be 
tbowu to hare arlacn out of cureency 
legislation of a Oovem m rnt absolute
ly controlled by the Hrpubilean per 
ty. The  panic of 1393 was on Its way 
befom Mr. Cleveland became Fresb 
dent and It matured merely In the 
first |iari of hla admlnlatmtlon and 
would have been etopped If tbe Sen
ate of tbe United- Rlatee had yielded 
more promptly to Um advice of tbe 
odmlnlitratlon.

'I t  is unwofthy of men In public 
life to mislead the public thought af 
ter euch a fashion, but I don't doubt 
tbe verdict on the 5lh of November.

“I don't limit my view by the 
Democratic party. I look through the 
Democratic party to the deetlnes of 
the United Btatea end If the Deme- 
cratle poriy doee not serve you after 
you bare tried IL  reject It and I will 
Join you In reject ing It."

Tbe  GoveThdr declared that tbe

(Conttniied on Paga S U .)

MANI BESCIIED
Eighty 6$w m  Oephset yfo Building 

Through Which Flomsa Rushed 
As In a TJOasr Box

llj t .,H-1S1,-,| f r y
S a n  O ct. 3 0 .— S ix

:ii.->l. •if/Thujrily ami two or- 
lih iiii cktitlr^n a n - tlcad , t ird  tv 'o  
\\ <»m<^i‘r.,|)lo.\ tHl II- "  rv a i i-t art- 

iu ju ixhl a.w On- rdtiiill o f  i 
c  w hich  ill >iPt».v»il i|ii’ S i . 

lo h n 's  o rp lm iilix i' h i 1 :3 0  -tVlia k 
ihiti rran iin jr.- iT ti’ dcud a r e ;

.M other .Marv o f  Ihi* ( 'm s s .  
ivJio-wa.H ti 'o ih iT  su|»i-i io r  o f  U»v 
|iari.-<h. l l 'T  num e wa-i M a ry  
r!o.f.^it,r, a I -n iv c  t)f VW '.ltford, 
Ire la n d ,

Mol he;* I'rftM cis l*a;’tcur% B a- 
tiy e  o f  F r a u c f .

S in te r  I’e tv r  ("iav o r S te v in , 
t-cuchcr in S a n  F e rn a n d o  sch oo l, 
n a tiv e  o f  D u b lin , Ire la u d .

Si-M cr lA>an.dla N olan , te a c h e r  
in S a n  F e rn a n d o  sch oo l, n a tiv e  
o f  D u b lin , Ire lan d .

S is te r  M oniu M u n tc i, unti ve 
o f  .>lt x ico .

S is t e r  M ary  K o stk a  .F a re ll , 
K ild a re , Ire la n d .

T h e  o r ijr in  o f  th e  f i r e  Uiifi- 
m y g lery . K i^ h ty -»even _ orp h iu i 
ch ild re n  rHiijrinii;;in a c e  fro m  tw o  
to  tw elv e  year.H afid n in e n u n s, 
'Arert* in th e  huildinir w h in  th e  
f i r e  .s tu r lttl. T h e  in ju re«! a r e ;

M ìni* a . D eeam p le, an  em p loye, 
n a tiv e  o f  rJe i'p m n y, bruÍAed an d  
a li/ h tly  hurnoiL _

MiAa K . S|tanÍ!«h, n a tiv e  o f  S t .  
Hedwi;», an  em ploye Í body and 
limh.H b ad ly  l>urned, m ay re cu v -, 
e r .

T w o  o rp h an  ch ild ri'n  nn* re - 
liorted  dead and a n o th e r . C h a rh  -t 
MothUvw, iw re|vorted m itsin j» .

T h e  a ia ters  o f  c h a r ity  ni>'«ly 
ta c r i f ic e t l  th e ir  IIvim th r t  th e  
liv es  o f  th e  h e ljile s t  l it i !»  
p h an s m iy h t be sfiv iu l.. T h t y  
re m n in itl in th e  r t r u i tu r e  unt I 
th e  b u iliiin jr Iie jn in  to  C ru m b le  
and fa ll. T h e d e a th  à i th e  M o tli- 
e r  S u p e rio r , M a r i' o f  th e  ( 'r o s i ,  
w as a d em o n stra tio n  d f u n jia ra U  
Id l’d ciH irajre, S h e  re tu rn ed  to  
th e  d o rm ie n ry  w hen ahe h e a rd  
th e  c ry  o f  a  l it t le  ch ild , fo riro t- 
ten  in th e  h i ir jy  and  exeitrtm .o it, 
A few  m in u tea  la te r  sha ap reae-; 
ed a t  th e  w ind ow  in th e  fn -n t  
01 th e  b n ild in jr w ith  t h j  ch ild  
in h e r  a rm * .

F i r e  C h ie f  W r ijth t  atteh'''>ted 
to  nave h ff .-  b tlt T ailed . A b  dder 

p laced  a t  th e  w all and th e  
ire  c h ie f  acafed it . 1mj(  h .-f 'Te 

he rcR rh ed  h e r  th e  m o th er And 
ch ild  d isa p o ea re d . T h e  f l x i r i i ’T 

HDV N IU V  hu.me<l a w a y  and e h e  hod
D r  n A l T  w I l I wAn U u n n l lt 'n  th ro u jrh  to  "th e  sec’ond

htoify w h ere  h e r  l i f e l « «  body wa.-i 
d iaoovered .

W h ile  e \ cry  g ia tw  o f  c h a r ity  
i r f i h e  o r jjh a n a jre  a t t*R> t im e  d e
voted h e r  a tte n tio n  to  th e  v iy - 
in jr o f  th e  ch ild re n , o th er«  fr o 'n  
th e  hospiU i! jravp '’Ag.-!i'!iL'im.*e in 
th e  re.'-'cue w o rk . R lifh t H«v. 
B lah o p  J ,  W , S h a w  ren d fr,-d  v a l- 
Urtble g e rv icc  in c a r r jf in »  o r-, 
phan.s fro m  th e  n la ce . F.-itfn’r  
H um e, th e  ch.anc»Ttor, and F a th 
e r  Ttu«»'.'. ch a o lB in . a ls o -r is k e d  
th e ir  JivtoL - ^

-T im e  an d  affn in  th e y  ru sh ed  
in to  th e  h u ild ’Hi?’ to 'r e tu r n  w ith  
som e ch ild  kje*t in th e  e x c ite m e n t 
and -confu n inn . W hen F i r e  C h ie f 
W rip h t a'nd th e  f i r s t  f i r e  É p n s- 
ratu.K re ach e d  th e  see«« , th e  f i r e  
had sp read  th ru u irh o at th è  en 
t i r e  s tru c tu r e . T h e  ro o f  w a s

SYSTEM OF eOAFT’

Seéret Inveotlgatlen Oiaeloees Celila, 
lea Between Stewarfie anfi

' Contractera
By .t»«a-lat-»1 rrr»«

Washington. D. C., Qrt. 30.—A ay«- 
lem or graft In tbe qavy commlnoary 
drpartmeat «hic.l may roarh rvrry 
'thip lo, thè Atlantic floer fana bocn 
raveaied by a ^ r e t  InvoatigntloiT 
TTMch Rear Admljal Oetarboua todey 
roporte«.- 44-beB*we«ha<l la  t$e con- 
feeslon of R. T. Dnvia.'«cblaf eommls- 
Mry atewnrd of the bottleablp Ixm sI- 
ann. *

The toPort eontaina ,no deUlla furth- 
«r than that Davta boa Immiratod. 
etewarfi* of ;^<bar sh|pe. at leiut slx. 
and ethroral oontroriora. d 

Aa in nll coaee o t  the kind oCclalt 
era raAuctoBt to dlecuae tba aitiWlon. 

r nari 
nf to

torta to coneeal tbetr cbogiin ai n-rel- 
nttona ot aa/thlag Irragular.

Tha nary men ora JoaiouR 6 f the bon-, 
er nf Ibeir eerriee and mj-ki- no ef»

(ConUnaed on Pate 4.)

03329346
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Drawing W at^  In Egypt

The Red Ball Transfer Co.
f RUSSELL & WHATLEY, Props.

**, t
Phono 994 Office 805 Ohio Ave.

W * herebjr Inform you that wo are putting In an nptodate 
Transfer Line In Wichita Kails that Is and shall'continue to , 
be In keeping with the progress of our htistllng City and our 
motto shall ever be satisfaction. We clalm to know tho bus
iness second to no nnf In the city. _ Our big moving van will 
toon be here an^.then we oan offer you the bent service In 
towD. but at present we can move you on our nice tiTlng wag
ons Jnst as safe and cheap as anyone, j^nd will ai ;>reclate a 
liberal part of your patronage. Our storage hoiis. Is on the 
railroad track, a bran new dusuproof brick building with base- 

juent. known ns the Harley Heath Htorage Ho(iec, and we aru 
better prepared to store goods with safety from w^eatber dam
age of fire than any storage company In the elfy.

W e  l a v «  t l ie  p o ly  R u b b e r  T i r e d  P ia n o ^ T n ic k a  in  

W i c h i t a  F a l t i .  T h e y  p o s it iv e ly  w ill n o t 

 ̂ • '  d e n t  o r  m a rk  y o u r  flo o r

will ypiJL del
vrtth it ?

WICHITA'S
ECONOMY
CENTEN

WfCHITA'S 
ECONOMY 

CENTER

A rrival of Newest- Coats
• W A -I- \

• I •

Our New {fork buyers shipped us by express 100 o£)the 
very latest models r^nd fabricstin ladies' and junior <^ts. 
They embrace style, cle^nce and durability. A r^ ed  
Tuesday morning light onF the fashion reel. Drop in and 
see them. Thcy^re economically priced for quick selling.

/ I

Ladies' coats in manish materials, styL; 
ish, handsome garments. Two special 
values at'" "

$12.50 and $15.00

^'Ame«e thè Intemetlna algMa enjeysd by tour!sta ki Egypt are thè primi
tiva Wall eweepe by «vttich thè netivee ratea water ter thè Irrigatlen of Hit
eaCteii IleMa along the NM«. They have not changed In form In many con 
lurlan, and aoipn of thn aureo pa themnelvea look aa if they were hundreds el 
yeai* eM.

I BOOTS FO R  M ILLIO N A IR E S
A bootmakor who ha« gtaytod butl| 

neea la tbo Placa Vendóme, f tr ts . 
wbicb wltb tbo Rus de le Pmli forma 
pfobably tbo omet oxpensivo shopping 
district In tho worid, has determinad 
to sppeal oniy ta  Ule wealthy. The 
followlng la his aanouncoment:

P. T., boohnakor. Id Place Ven- 
.dome.—Englisb, Bpanlah and ItalUa 
spoken.' .

Rules to be observed by custoAora 
of T : •

1. A naw sbape ts created for enea 
enatomer.

t . Bvery pair triad on It not 
ebarged for untll comploto aatlMac- 
tton is glven.

a. P lica from £ 4  npwarde. witbont 
any n itra«

4. A mtnimam ordof; muet contist 
of ten pairs ot boot« or sboes witb 
traes,, slxty paira of aocka or ' stoofe- 
lags to match tbe abees and a trunk 

'to keep them til.
k. As a giiarantee. £110 muat be 

depoaltad beforeband.
i . Alt accovnta aettiad casb on de- 

Uvary.
The oniy Brm organited te próvida 

marriago trouaaeaux.

R E V O L T  O F T H E  S P IN S TER S

B IG . B A TH TU B  FO R  BIQ MAN
' A well-known resident of Au Hable 
Porka, N. Tc whose bcrcnieen frame 
makes him n conspicuous flgnre at 
all times, bas receivsd a bathtub t  
feet 4 Inches In length. 4 feet deep 
snd weighing 1.040 pounds. The giant 
tub will bold MO gallona of water, 
and la made of solid 'V>rcelatn fonr 
Inches thick. After two steel girders 
were put In his house to support the 
tub. ths owner was abit to hatbe In 
romfert, bttberto bavlag had to la te  
bla halb in sortions, as be starids sig 
fee< four inebee and wetgbs aboat 40v 
POvH*- - -■

Ad tba rvsuH of a letter- written by 
*MIm  Bridget Branhagan' te the dis
trict coaaeli of Duashaughlla. Coaaty 
Meath, Iiricnd, oomplalning that there 
were too many namarrled men In that 
district, 00 bnebelort raeaived aa bV 
tlmatam from the ceunctl that they 
mast marry within Utvee aaentba or 
leave their rottngea The men were 
not much dlsmeyed, for there are plen
ty of pretty girls In tbs district, one 
of whom If shown In our Ulnstrstkm.

C O R PSE IN TW O C O U N TR IES

A N T IQ U E BABY CARRIAGE

You get fhead on what Vou save, wi. on what you earn. When you've "work 
ed hard for-your money Is It not folly to s«uandar It? Haak yowr money and 

will give you more pleasure ihai^foolliig It away. ItesMVn when the 
ly day" cornea you'll btve.sbeliefT It'w lll he a flenanre te-eerve you 
nir Haak be your Bank. it- '

C ity  M a tlo n d rB a n k
United States Oepesitery

The C ity  Cafe
■RTe now have THE CITY CAKE aad win give you the beat Ibe '

. We a r /•harket affurda at all tlmea. Ar.d the beet of service «
esgeiienced ln> the Cafe busln'.'M, aad win euva appreciate your 

bukiaese. Kresh Pish and Oyeiera nil tbe tim a

Slmraone Broa., Prope. L. J .  Simm'o-:.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
FirMtone Tires, Vuleanlzlng

Onaethie. 0(1; PrM Air, The only exchmive Ant« Soppiy Store In WMilIk Palla

P r K g T t R N  A U T O  « W P P L V  C O M P A N Y  { f t t J i t

A 'veteran'* baby carriage, or more 
properly speaking roach, which la 
kaowa to be some >00 ycara eM. and 
the only one of Ita kind la tbe coun
try, was snM at a public aficllon la a 
Pennsylvania town, tbe other day. A 
roeldwnt ot Pottstown. P a , purrbated 
U for f t  1 1  ( 0. for the purpose of swnd- 
lag R to Enn Prsncisco In-. 191$ for 
the Panama-Paetllc eththltlon. T1^ 
little vebicb resembled <a miniature 
stage coach of colonial daya.

A Rasstun, amuggler was shot cm 
cenUy by' Coaaacha Just as be was 
droeatng the Auatrtaa boundary, not 
far from Cieraowlts. Tbe body feH 
across tb . (nmtter, -the head la Itaa- 
slaa urrUory, ths trunk on the atrip 
of neutral ground which torma the 
frontier, and the leca in Austria. No 
one It comretaat to deni witn tbe rn- 
moval of the body, aa l t  foil la dif
férant countries. It was M t lying 
anbuiied, the hand guarded hy Caa- 
snehs. the rest by Anatrtan gooderm

'PR tS O N  H O T E L ”  IN E N G U N O
The first 'gndata' arrtved recently 

a t the new "hotel for habitual ertm- 
Inais' at CamphlU. Parkhurst, Isle ot 
Wight 1*110000*0  who bavo galaòd 
(ho prlvllegen of tiring la tho “hotal' 
moef tegethnr for Beala, although i 
warder la near at hand. A larga re- 
eOptSoo room has been prpvMed lor 
the oonvenlencd of prtsonera wto dw- 
slre to receive vtaltora.

Ladies' black caracle coats, with rich 
satin [ lining, stylish and serviceable. 
Spèeial values at - , h

\ ' $12.50

Iwddies' fine scalette coats, rich and el.
egant, strikingly handsome and stylish.  ̂
Twwo special values at

^  $13.50 and $18.50
"U

The junior coats for misses, in pretty 
and stylish effects of manish weaves.* 
Priced at - '

$7.00 to $15.00

> .

THE NEW HAIR BRAIDS JUST RECEIVED, THE 
FINE, SOFT AND SILKY KIND, ALL COLOfcS. 

MODERATELY PRICED AT $1.75 TO $6.50^

GHOSTS AND 60BUHS 
will BE ABROAO

Tomorrow Night le Hallowe'en and 
Spooks Will Helrf High 

JInfce

Tomorrow night will be Hallowe'en 
the night when spook* will hold high 
Jink* and gates and other movable 
articles will dlxnppear nr undergo 
irana'portnilon, when nocturnal vlsl- 
tora feel free from alt reetraint and̂  
art a* fooliih and aa free a* they 
deelre.

In many bomee Thursday night Hal
lowe'en celebrations wUI be held, 
lihoeti will walk abroad bad their 
grotesque equakings will echo 
throughoat the city and the old rell- 
■ahle' Jack oTantem wTI be fa MM- 
denre.

Handed down hi 
it la qalte natural 
many games that erv 
for all Hollowe'en 
tlon of these jac..'e 
matii atony.

An old faabio.i- I way of dlaroverlag 
the InttJala of the person eaeb con- 
toatant In to marry, la to pare an

ired* of yeara. 
nat there are 
ippfoprlile only 

A large por- 
dn to love aad

apple In one long, carllcue (If It 
breaks. It means apintier oMiacbelor- 
hood) and throw It over the left 
■boulder. It abouM fall In tbe form pf 
a  letter, "the fetter,' Anotlfer method 
I* where three bowls pMced oa tba 
table, one Ailed with clear pater, one 
with muddy wgter and one IMt empty. 
Advaaring blladfold. those iwbo are 
In doubt aa to tbair deatljy ebould 
etrive to place their Aagers la one 
of these. If It eacountera perchance, 
the Aral meniloned bowl, the future 
life partner wiR be a  girl er a young 
man; If tbe second, a widow or wld- 
oder, tbe -empty bowl denotes single 
bleeeednyee.

Vour bowla may be taken and all 
Ailed'except .one. The Ar*t of these 
•heuM rontaln clear water, the sec
ond rose^'oloretl water and tbe third 
water ihut has been colored blue. 
The blindfolded person tries again 
If he puts bis Anger In ths clear wa
ter be will marry TIetweea the kgei 
o f  10 and SO. If In the race colored 
water between the ages of SO and 40; 
If In the bluA between 40 and $0. If 
however, bis choice falls on tbe em
pty diab, no brife for him.

To llnd the name of aae's" fature 
husband eaueere of water may be 
provided for the gneeta containing 
leuers cut frpm newapapere or mag-

azinaa. It shall than be ttie pleasant 
task of each seeker after haowledga 
to blow tbe letters Into a ' line which 
forme some sort of a name. Can
dles are very useful In ..telling for,- 
tune*. Tbrse candles taken from 
the refreshment table and placed nt 
an open window will fenote tbe 
strength of a lover's stfemion. Name' 
each candle foVSn sweeiheert nod 
watcb which one will blotf out. which 
will flicker, denoting Ackelneae and 
which will burn brightly, denotink 
everlasting and faithful love.

taves Lag Of Bby.
**It scemed that my 14 year eld boy 

wonld bave to lose Ms leg, on nccount 
of an ugly ulcer, cnosed by n bnd 
b n ils*,' wrot* O. K. Howard, Aquon« 
N. C. “All remedies and doctorn 
Iraatfflsnt falled UH we tried Buck- 
len'a Arnica SalvA and cured blm wUh 
on* box.' Cufcs burim. bella and 
pile« S$ cent* at all drnggtaU.
-L.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

—Tonight only-l- ♦
A RLOT TO INVOCVt ♦

our Over OM H. 8 . A. In wnf; O 
three reels at tbs O

Lydia Margarat Theatre O

Shattered Refic of. W ar

I M k pttetHVapb ef Aenilral eevvero’e AagIbMg. th *  VieegyA ne H 
> fearteew yeat« «Rer tbe kettle ef gnwtlkgii Hi wMeb M mke 

wRh tba raal a( tba >pati4*b Aaat. k f  tba Awierleawm Batan by
>allM nrtnaa Nm M abava Hi«

af tba ana.

Oaina 
of tbia

» local gat 
ettf has A Inrgb ntmi 
m ad  M Inruig gaa ■»1

Dentsdn nad fItIneevBle. Tbla 
I* evpectál to be corngleted In 

tiBIA . ' f

A

'X

‘ .1, .
. . r-
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The Great Gateway
To New YorkXity

Only One Block froirT Broadway^
Incrcaics the com fort a n d "^ n vc n ic n c e ’
of arrival in New York by using Penn- 
lylvania Lines apd Pennsylvania Station.^
This station is also only two block  ̂from Fifth 
thrshonn“'̂ '̂ "̂ "*̂ '̂  theaters and
every part ol the city,'

^ L i n e s '
vFor (ell fnfomiatloo as t<\ fares, train*, etc.,’’

Address J .  t ,  BR ID G ES, TraveUiiff Pasaenaer Agent 
. V <U rnMtorMi« Baudins. DALLAS, TfcXAS

-J----V

*0

h .

. f

FIRST NATIONAtBANK
- Capital..........$100,000.00

Surplus. . . .  $120,000.00

Established 18S4

UNITED ST A T E S DEPOSITORY

. Any woRWn who has to look after the many detallà of houaekeeie 
Ing (iiida It a great i-onvoiiU-iic« to pay her hviiaebold billa by rhocks. 
We like accounts of this kind. You ought to be a in a la r  bank deixtsi- 
.tor a n i have a cbecklog orcotinl, because you wAf then bo in libs 
with modern, butiness methods. * i

Offiears and Directors . \

R. E. mTPF,,Prea. K. M. 0.\TES. Vice Pres.
J .  D. ATIB. Vice Pres. W M. McORFX'.OR. CssUler
J .  Q. HARDI.N . ;t  . W. .M. COLIVMAN.

X « ■ î s r

IIS''

.4

T to  Wicliita State Bank
J

The Gumranty Fund  Bank
X  * ■■ ---------- '-C--X '

Boneits your bualnsaa oa  the following prlaclpals.
Beearlty of Fuada '

'Liberality of Treatm ent
Conaerratlam of Management i
There haa never been a  single c n l  lost by a depositor 1« a 
M ate Uaak In Texas. \
We are as liberal with our cu stoin en 'as sound conservative 
banking will permit
Ton nc doubt noticed that our last publish^statem ent showed 
a oanh reserve of 4« per cent WHEN IlK La Ŵ ONI.Y RE 
QUIRKS 26 per cent. whiCh ahowa that we are ln a poaltlon 
to take care of our cuatomefa when they need motogf.

Offleera and Directom.

J .  M. Bell, Mayor.
M. J .  Gardner, Ranchman.
T. J .  Waggoner, Ranchmaa. * '
W. W. Llnvllle. Ranchman. .
R  J,  Sana, M erchant ' - t ,
W. R. Perguaon, Prealdent u «
W. W. Oardner, Caahler. T
Leatar Jonea, Anat Cashier.

•
■. .

* '■ •

-y. - ’
■ ■. 1.  ■ 1 . ----------------------------------------

FIVE NEW TEAM S ADDER TO OUR BUSINESS
* _

Thtn glrsa os eiHiipment fo tsko c s r o 'o f  our customers promptly snd 
give the best service In the city. — .
We get onr enetOmer through onr office, (not street com ers) snd our
telethons pniBbers are , ' *

» » •

Fni, DiiiIiI* Fn ijiB dm, Four (4 4 4  and 14)
, Office Heure Ihe whole year reund. ‘

We efant good men In our emiAdy. men Hint will pay Iheir debts ù>d 
skew klnA courteous,, trentrosyt to all. , Ç

■t\ BUSIIESS WITH 1 .600D BUSMESS BEPHUTION
MorALL TRANSFER A STORAGE COMNPANY

i .' i :  . ji .  w .ilw fin À A . w gr.eM y^rw st. ,

‘ Rojal Tailors
e.

Give us a big re- 
d u c t i p n  this 
week on 48 piec
es of their pret
tiest $25 wool
ens. These num
bers are running 
low, and in or- , 
der to c l ean  
them up, they 
make  us t he  
price of $5 off. 
•This gives yb(|

‘ the best $25.(to 
tailor-made suit 
that money can 
buy for only

T

I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ̂ ♦♦ ♦
♦  —Tonight only—  ' .♦

A PLOT TO INVOLVE '  ̂ ♦  
Bur User Old U. B. A. la war; 4
three reels nt the 4

Lydia Margaret Theatre 4
4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  |i ♦I

\Vhlte»boro~81xty carloads of 
fruii have iMcî  shlpppil from this 
city so far tbia aOatoa. The apple 
crop is the best In several years and 
50 barrels of elder havh Iwen nude 
already «eason's gathefl'’?'
of spp|n4 * ' ’> ' - .  ■

Don’t fail to  ̂
' come in and take 

a look at them. 
Only $1 down 

* and the balance 
when the suit is 
fitted to you.

. “ FasiiioR” . Suits
, j ' I

and overcoats in 
stock, priced at

' ,$ 2 0 t o S 2 5
Other brands at

$15 and S I 8
Don’t miss us 
on high - grade 
trous^s, . We 
carry the l>cst— 
The "-^famous 
Lorh- Hoffmans 
pants, priced at 
r

$2.50 to $6.50
We want fo\í to 
tee tKe garnenta 
we are ahówhtf. 
We can intereat.the 
particulaf man. the 
man wh.r carei, the 

. man wko waoti the 
.l»it.

-THE—

MODEL
615 8tn $t.

Marvels hi Topiary W ork

r . .±  Í f-.’. . ' '-.‘i í i  I t  V- >  '  ;

. ,  .Mpssr.'ff y.srAnIHkit oes o( th* most fsmous hortlculSirlSto In Franco, 

.hgts puccesd^., ¡if m^wy y foro ef pstisn.t Is4dr, In predveing sSms of the most 
priginst and. iMorcstlpg. tppisry evsi^ gtsB. d****
trsliMd lgtp,pll sorts of lagoniopjflIfihlSA our idustratldn shAning an Ars do 
triomphe and s Ch/ncts pggodáU '  v <

O N E Y E A R ’ S SOOT IN LONDON

One of tW l^atuses of the Interna
tional Sh^i)igUbgtfmsnt ex.bibi.ilon In 
London w o « 7  groaX. pUtor repre.eut- 
igg Lbs siuouM m  sMt wbirb falls In 
lyondoB'la s  year, 'plscs.l bet» sea mod
els of ' Bt. Bleiiheii's Tuwer and 
Cleopatra’s .Veedle, ai shown In the 
illustrai Ion. Tbs yearly sootfall In
the world's ms|ropolls Is estimated-at 
76,000 tons. ' .

-------------------------- -

R E A L  HUMAN S A U M A N O E R__ 4
Chnbert. tbn Firo King, who was s 

liopulsr’ favorite In Ixiiidim ko years 
ago. claimed to be nbla to swallow 
luwaalc and other polsoas with Im 
pusity. Visitors to his eniertalnaient 
were ,requeste<I to come provided with 
phosphonis,. prussic add, Bi-senlc sad 
oxalic acid, which .he pcoccdi-d to 
coasume before tho ryes, taking an 
antidote Jiflerwsrd wblrh Las snp- 

Ijuised to neutralize their egoctf. Ttien. 
to show that he was as lmi>er*ious to 
beat aa to poison, he would |tske a. 
raw leg of lamb Into an oven hented. 
to. 220 degrees and remain tnalde ua> 
tll the Joint was cooked, when It Was 
cerved and handed arnund to the sudi- 
enee. The performance rooeluded by 
('haben rubbing a red-hot staovol on 
Ills head and fare and allowbig apy 
one who wished to drop inolflen seal- 
lag wax on hPs tongue and hgnds.

C H IC KENS  AVOID C O LO  F E E T
The fowls on k farmeFs^Jltocd 'near 

Pittsburg, Pa., durtne 'Is ' cold snap 
adopted a^orottirCiy etective method 
of kgsptnk warm. In amazement their 
OtÌMr bebeld the chlckeus snd rpost- 
en  ̂ using the sheep se c%srgers, rtd-

WOMAN R E P R E SE N T SO R O G U A Y ! Ing them sbout the fsrmysrd and or-
I cBSlonelly dlsmeuntlnh to ptek up ■

Brussels esn now boast of s woman ’ ’’’‘ T  •«“ '»
lulniFter pleitipolenllsr}'. 8 ho Is t)f. ' close, like S Jockey
I'lolhtide l.uisl, Olhcisl ropresenlstlve ! **'*f*tk •'* rsce Me dtsenvured '(hat 
of tbs Kopubllc of t'riTguny. Iter ad-!*^ ''^*'*^^ '’l** tnupgied  ̂ up In the 
vent has caused iiulle a' aensatloa ■ *<>ol to keep warm sad dug

jimung foreign dl|ilomats. At ocisi-1 tbelr ba-ks to keep
slons of Slate attended by the dipto- > freertug off They rode
malic corps gallant statcsuioa Und It i sheep Irom one stable to another 
hard to bow to precedent sud relegate searching for tood.
Miss l.uisl to the \ ery^^phscin-e place 
assigned to the representative of that 
Boiith Amerlian sthte. Dr l.uisl Is 
unmarried and still young, and has a 
degree from the rniVersIty of Mont*- 
video. While In Eurofie she hopes, to 
make if (tiidy ot modern education.

C H EA P N ES S  O F ,G E R M A N  TO YS
[ Die Woche. one of the widely dren- 
! áted German magaziiica. publlabea 

ionie flgiircs »hlrh explain how'It Is 
¡that German toys caa be sold la Amer-

UNARMED. G E T S  W ILD B E A S T .
'  * Maker« of toy guns avs paid less Ihas 

Ive rents an bu.ir, Wonirn who galnt 
ead subltera make I'giioot t  1.20 a week, 
uid supply their own bruebea, colors, 
ind light. carpenter who make« 
lolls' furniture <-arns front one to 
bree dollars a week, according to bis 

iklll.

Richard Tovoy. g ('ullfornbi trapper, 
while bunting, treed a mountain lion. 
I.«aving nis gun on the ground be 
climbed the tree, according to rsiu.rts, 
and caught >lbe animal In the folds 
ot his heavy bunting coat* wheu H 
sprang at bim.

Monument In Glacial Rock

The people ef Denmark have vrected a picturesque iliewieriat 14 Cepew- 
Ihagen, to Mylhse Briehsen'a«d Ms two fetlew eaplerere «she pertehsd In the 
H|.faM benm w * aeetle eapedMicn. The meauinses ie a gresM glaetol reak 

I appMprlattly siirved in lew relief. ’ *

|L Plainview—J .  IV. la.ngetreot. t4>fni 'ib e  I'ur a. r-'d'UM'iiistratloa fafm L>- 
erly’ ip charge e f f'edsrat dviFton's'm ¡rated or the r«arsioa Irrldjated Und 
Uoa work la Oklekoma. Is aupsavlstiig in tor this liiy . .

IJIf

\ HEBE THEY ARE
— THE FINEST 

DILLS YOU 
E V ER  ATE

PHONES
4U ^ n d

I, «V

\

-V' I
w-
> -‘r

■.. T h e  b e s t
*  /  /  SERVICE

T -T '/
7'lici>.‘ d ills nTc real d ills  n s .v o ii will ad iu it even a f te r  Just 

si'.'liiK 11ll-Ill. iiiii),_i>pt;j^ I he» nre- on your i«h li. and you bav e 
rusted tlietii niid your f.iuilly Iiiih tustml th.-iHj you ' will have 
llieiil very i lii-ii during tin- coiiiiiiK »k ll*-r . They are  ï6 c  |ier 
ditii-n whicli for iili ordinary illil wotild be high priced , but 
tot these/they a re  ijiet^p

The meimirv uf ihese will be sarisfaftory itiai at ibc per. 
don ii ilii- priri- win siu-iii iiislguïTlcnni, U le ii «UI you have 
solile* ' ' ■ ¡

C.II.HAHDEMAH\ i

P U R E  F 0 0 0 9 r\

W W B P fg g Ji !J ' . U . J i S ■■JB

First State' Bank & 
Trust Company

Capital Stock . . $75,000 
Surplu» ) and Profìts ' $10,500

■' ——Eleven Director! 
TForty-Three Stockholdexg- 
One Thputand Cuatomer*

. A-.

Total reeourcck, including atockholder»’ 
UabUily, now totaU more than Three 

*-Hundrod SooontyFioe Thouaand Dollar»

We offer the gervices of a bank equipped 
in every way to Laadle your buMame in 
a »atiafactory manner.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE ̂ a

aonks. Statlwsery, Magaxin««. tchoel and Office kuppllee. Ctgare, 
Tebaccos, Mpt and Cold Drinks. High Crsde Candies.

Moore Good Novels For 50o
■ - I ' —We have just received another ehiament ef pepular nevsis by popular
authere to eett at this agraeaWe price.

BOO Eighth Strost Phone 06

We Have No Axes to Grind 
With Anyone. \  \

Cui Glase atid Silver. IWe ars ter» busy selling Jd»rlr/ .
ReM EM BER WÈ HAVE BEEN IN WICHITA F A L L ! FOR 10 

■VEAR8  and we want every (gre tu know we are the uldeet Jewelry 
bmiae here. W e'etarti-d fa>m a corner In a dn-jf store and now 
we have a More we are provi of.
Why have see made auceeasT By hencat detlinge.
Jewelry la a line that no nnn knows and. you have to rwly on what 

. Is (oM you by the abe sell'i%i,.vou U pv Is gifted with plenty of 
gab and a good crook he wIB allag you. .1 '

f! ........A8 t  ̂ ABOUT-LB

A . S . F O N V ÌL L E
T h f  J e w e le r

7M Okto ■ e  J

; t l

, ( '

ñ
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■dl tortai BaaiaaM o n c a . . . . l l T

r  Howard  ...............a«aar»l Maaifor
1). Uaaad..........^.HamaglmK KdUar

Bd Baward,
B. H. BaC ...... .
6  D. Aadaraoa i. , 
i .  I>. Doi
7  A.

». C

I'l Mar 
.. Piaaldeat 
....aarratary

oaaaU ...... ...Aaaiatant Haoaaar
aaa. Frank KauT w ^  BUtr. 

That^ar, W. U Bobartaaa.

H

J BwkaartaMaa Baaaai
<ty tha yaar (mall or carrtar).......
By tha Moaih (maU or nurtar)....... M
By tka Waak (mall ar carrlar)..........Uc
Baiami at t*it ° —— -« w»-aa- »«B . L  

na aacoad-claaa nmll amttar <>T.

WIehIU PaltA Tokaa Oct. SO. ISIS

a a s SO S

In IMS TasAA^gava Bryan ¿17.302 
Totaa to dS.OIS for Taft. In '1012 aha 
onght to Mo baUor u n a  In IMS by at 
le n * l« M 0 0 . 8ba can do thia if ibr 
obarge hall with a half-paB ''f water," 
Ita normal atrangtb. T aft 'i total rote 
la tha United Htateo In IMS wga T.* 
«7S.S0I to Bryan A «.400,104. If \Yllaon 
COB do aa well as Bryan.« conslderloa 
that tha Rapubhcan party's strength 
la about equally dWidad there can be 
but Uttla doubt of the ontcome.

Next Monday la Trades Hay In Wich
ita Falla and aran larger crowds than 
were hare last month are expected 
Merchants are beginning to co.oper 
ate to make the day eapeetally attrac 

'Uva ts farmers and stockmen coming 
in from a distance by offering apeclal 
bargains on that day and it promises 
to b g p ^ a  not only a day of exchange 
for V m to c b  ^boi a day for buying 
anppllea aa wólK

State Senator Vaughan, who will be 
lbs Cengreaaman from tba First Texar 
dfstrlet. Is the tatber of tbe'reaolnilon 
adopted by the last legtalature which 
aeaka to amend |ba constltulb>n by 
giving to .cU)as and towns of over 5<XX’ 
population tba light to adopt by vote 
of tba people sqQh ebart^  aa they may 
see proper, ^ n a to r  Vaughan la on« 
of tba landing prohiblUonlsta of Texas 
and that of Itself should put to real 
that this amending of the constitution 
relativa to city chaners is a pet pro 
)ect of the Sqilor Interesta to glr< 
greatbs power and latitude to th<- 
llquiftt dealers. There la absolutely 
nothing to that kind of talk, a n j It 

„was put In circulation for no other 
purpose than to prejudice the pros and 
Induce them to vote down the emend 
mant.. Cities of over fiOOO populatlor 

'should bave the privilege of sdoptlny 
tba kind of city charier that will best 
suit their purpoaea. If this amendmen' 
carries, and It should, they will that' 
be given that right.

Captain BUI Melionald Is out stronr 
for WllaoiL This oughr to tickle ih ' 
proa. It is claimed If Captain Rill at 
tacked hall he'd uaa nothing sirongei 
than a backet of water.—Corpu« 
ChrlstI Caller.

According to all the dlariiptloaa w« 
have heard and read of the laferaa' 
regloBs. wa are of the opinion tba' 
water would be about the moat ef 

'  fe< live weapon that could be employe« 
/ In ah attack upon It. However, it I; 

our Information that hla "trusty 
' ahooler" Is Captain Bill's favoiit« 

w •upon, in the use of which be excels 
At least ha enjoys the reputation of 
being mighty ‘'bandy" with hla gur 
and quick to gat the drob. hanre hir 
aation-artda reputation for bravery.— 
Danlsoa Herald.

It was ex.Aanatar Foraker who said 
that McDonald was "a  man who would 
ebarga bell wMh a balf-pall of water 
and ha whs ttot far wrong. ~ Rdl Cap 

. UM Bill U oool-haadad. and before h« 
begins aetloB.'or'ab the Houston Poe- 
ao aptly expresaea 1C "before he be 
gins to wiggle the Index finger of hit 
light hand," he makaa sure be Is get 
Mag the tight man.

NOTHING b u t .FftCK W A TIIt.

On thè Vfew York bilie of fare at 
'tkn -hot eia la tbe word "eooveti.' 
Tbls la Prench for "W e charge fot 
evnrrtbing."  ̂ Heiwtofora ihey havr 
glven bread and buttar with brderr 
for meat. Nom this «ijil rost lOc 
New hotsie wlH fumish notb
lag hot tbe wàteg. and kbortly they 
wàl begln obarging tov tbe Ice. To 
ba dare '^snae of tbem stili supplì 
nalt, but they are Oguring that lhr> 
can malto money by putting en an 
extra tax àf ( c  a  piata for th is

All of w b ld  la la accordapce^wltt 
• exlstlag condlilOBS. The govenimeBt 

bns boen laterferfbg wtth .tke natum’'l 
ordar.'aad Ibis kas created moaoply 
wtth a  Iseaeaing tandoacy toward 
faim llfe. Aa thè aifnatkw ealargae 
bread rtets wtll ansne. Tba Amari 
eaa'paiopla, wa baitela, bava gi^pad 
tba tm tb baw autad and tb a y ' ar* 
•Dibg to comamad Wbodrow Wllaqr 
ta  «ako fho Bsvoramaafe boto onl o* 
tho paeple’a ooaeoma, ualooo ol' 
oigBO tga.

■oM  boro la  Waoo. wkoro tbora k 
>aa naBBMtai pspoidtloa» wo dotoel 
Om  «fld hK F A

tbo only aaclualvo Motion Ptot- 
• aro Thobtro la  tho olty.

ObbBgo of program Bvary Day. 
NIgbt abow at T:M. 
Matlaao a t S:M .

VVilb tba Knamy's Help. • 
Tbe Cactus County lawyer. 
Murry, tho Maabar.
Tbe Shepherd's FiutA

ElMEft WRKHTJamier

ckle meet In the announcement of 
iVe barber abopa that nftad' Novsui 
ber \ live rents extra will be charged 
for shaving the.neck.

Teh rente extra for bread Attd but
ter; ^ ra 'a  where some of us eld 
limerà are going to be lamptid to 
break Ihs.third commandment.—Wato 
Tlroas-Rerald.

MKN L ES« RELIABLE
.• WOMEN IN

THAN
MARRIAGE.

Chicago, OcL «0.—A card Index 
kept by Judge William N. Ueinmlll of ’ 
the court of donioslic-realilons. tabu
lated today, shows that men are far 
less reliable than wgiuen In the mar
ried Btaie and that disease and motb- 
ers4n-law are resjtonhibla for moat 
wrecked maniac«li. rausthg half of 
them. J

Kpllowlng Is Judge CiematfU's tabu
lation of Ibe causes of brolQea mar
riages:

Y-oung and hasty marrtages, «Reen 
|ier rent.

Hidden diseases, Iwenly-lve p ^
<-en(.

Interference of \  motBPrs-tn-Iaw 
twenly-flve per cent.

Interference of cblldrràk^ la second 
marriages, tan per cenL

Ungovernarabla temper, seV ^ per 
unt.

'WblskSy and dniga, fifteen 
rent.

‘‘It Is a surprising fact." asid Judge 
lemmlll, "but ihr statlstfrs of tbls 
,'ourt show that an Incredible number 
of men have little coltapunctlon In 
tbandoning their famillee to chance' 
.klinoat DO women desert their fnm- 
lles under preesure of want. They 
tre far superior to men a s  stickars 
lly young and hasty marriages I mean 
‘he large number that occur between 
■ersons under twenty yeava Of age 
Thsae aro likely to break up In -Jeae 
ban two yearn."

WHY H EfilTA tE.

Far

it:

kn Offer. That Mvolvas No Risk 
Tbess Who Aocopt It.

^ ’e niY an pMitIve «mr remedy 
•elleve constl|ialIon., that we offer t« 
urnlah it free of all cost If it falls.

Consil|>atl«ui is rans«>d by wraknesi 
■f the nerves and muscles of tba largr 
oteatlnea or descentllng colon. '  Tr 
txpect relief you must tj^erefore ton« 
jp and fitrenglhen those organ« and 
•etlorr them to bealUtler activity.

W s want you to try Rexall Orderllet 
•n our gurantee. They are eaten llkr 
■aady, nnd are particularly Ideal for 
hlldrvsi. They act directly on thi 
lerves and musrlM of tbe bowels 
fbey have a neutral atjlon on the 
»iher organs or glands. Thay do nw 
»urge or cause any tbeonventener 
whataver. They act to ,overcom< 
hrontr or habitual constipation and 
be myriads of asaoclsie or dependent 
hronic altmenU. Try Rexall Order 
let at our lisk. Two alsM. lOc an« 
'.ie. -SoM  only at our stortr—The 
lexall Store. Foosbee A Lynch Drug 
Uore.

F l a u n t  'Valley.
A large crowd was out Siidday to 

laar.Rev. Morgan prsach. He preatm 
M a fine aermon. ' 
int Valley Saturday night Rvery 
•ody la cordially Invitad to coma: 
lin g  your boxes as wall as pocket 
lookA ^
lunday with Mr. gnd Mrs. McKelnnay 
U Iowa Park.

Mrs. Selmer WIgley spant Saturda) 
wd Sunday with Mr. sad Mra. T i t  
■stlUir.

School began Monday at Ihia place 
lot very few are goiag oa aceouni o< 
ottoD picking. Mlaa Blaakeaablp I» 
ba leacber for lhla,term.

A larga crowd enjoyed a Hallowa'sP 
«arty a t Mr. and Mrs. WlJliama Sat- 
irday night Miao UUIa Pmarnan 
iiHl< Mesará Charlia liscy and Uwls- 
«•a were tba piisa wInAara.  ̂ Every- 
«ody, had a most enjoyabla lime.

Rev. Morgaa and famhy, Mr. Aberd 
ag and family. Charlia Lacy and 
dyrtla Htraebl were vlaltora at tbe 
logara bom# Suaday.

Tbara will ba a box auppor a t Ploaa-

> MONEY RING* «
^  A.Story of Hatloaal Intsrkst ♦
> —Toalgkt OWy>— B
> tirdla Marfibrat Tbaatra ♦

«Mklag toBgtia aa^M * ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  B  W b  ♦  •  «  «

MANY U SES FO R  PO R P O ISES
The o n )  ^vpoise oU factory en 

AUxDiie coaa«l| sstabHaaed about six 
mllek below Cape Halteras apd Bear 
Hatteras'ta|eL Along tbls coast por
poises are plebiljul through about stx 
mootba of tba year-, pnd tbara are 
tbrse craws of fitberifiaá.,wbo make 
a bualnwa of catching tbem YoaJbe oil 
factory. For the reasoa that poi 
are anally trlgbtqqfd tba flsbermi 
most be wary and qulat who would 
meet with succaas. Tba matbod am- 
ployid 1« to' Im'pound a.achool m a 
wide-masbad nat Grat and'thon to taka 
them with a swaap not of muMBfinat 
mesh.

Tbe porpoftas a r t  Eva to tea-feat 
la Issmfb, big and powarfnl. They are 
skinned for tbelr hidoa and tba plnbber 
la ramovad. Tbo bldaa are salted dbwa 
and naat In tbalr grsan stats to a tan- 
nary la Now Jaraay to 'be tanned sad 
'made Uto leather. PorpotsS hide U 
used for a im  atrlags, pookatbooks and 
travallag'bbgs m- suit eaaaa. Tba oU 
from tba bKibknr la tried out at tba 
fa<|ory on tba beach and than aant ko 
Naw Bedford, M asÇ  IfifrefiBlp«.

T h e  valuabM held ^  the 'Inaaony 
porpoise oil 1̂  Is naed for. eUlag 
watchss and itbor daileáta martftnary, 
ta «btalan«j vom tba inarrow of the 
porpoise’s iMrer Jawbone and from a 
smal^ qnaatny of 
twaad lUfiYfBai’lb

ô)l*^ U  blnltber 'iSdr the' 
atxsd. Tba prodncUoa of 

ranga from half a pint 
from one porpotsa. Ro- 
ise oU for Jeweiará naa la 
«•00 to «1.ÍM a barreL . 
oil obtalaed from a par-

l|EW SfW IIOIL|Ei|l||
♦ '  » ' 1 "-------

making' 
inarrow an 
thla oU 
to a qi 
fined 
worth D| 

Tbe
poise aiAounta ordlaaiily to thirteen or 

rtee^ gnUonn This I* need for m

%e \ • s**̂« • s • • S • s e s a e twW
ilagland . . .  «. ..............  6«
IIL above 10 dagfecs ............. - .17
IIL below 30 dagreea ................. | .84
Canada ..................................    .144
Wooater, O............................................ I.IS

Callfarnla.
At w eilt..w ;.^ ......................................... *0
Uellverad, bayçpolnts . . . . . . . . . .  .YO

«arpoaat and brjngn far lena 
head oil.* Tbe eercassM are 

Ito feriillser.

m iN G  CHAIR O F  W H ITB Y

t

N

About a mOe from WMtby Biidg% 
a  Eagtaad, la tbe famous wishing
■hair, which.Is much favorad by tha 
mmanied who are seeking mates, and 
«y children who destra sU manner of 
blags. According to legend. It waa 
■aoa the basa of aa old efoss which 
ook tha place of a baatban altar.

W H Y T H U N D E R  SOURS M ILK
It has eftea keen observad that aoma 

fOoda, sack as milk, meat and aoapr go 
ba« whoa there' la a  thaadaratorm. 
Tbla bae gaaerally keea tauibotad w 
(ba aleetriglty canetag ap* axtrp sup
ply of Moosi.ta tñi air, but 
meats éondocied recently by Prof. 
Trillat la Franca «o not eonflnn this 
tbnory.

F ro l Trillat has prova« that tafint- 
toatmal tracea of tba gassa of pntroa- 
eenee causa lactic fermaata to pro- 
grOse with great rapidity.' It la ksowa 
that atmoaphtflc depraaalona cana# 
tba gasea lyilg In tbe earth and Is 
aO other ob jscu  to ooike to tbe aw>- 
faee. Tbla la What makaa odora atora 
pereapUbla after a storm, from  this 
n  was a nataral dadnetloa that almo- 
spbarlo dspraasloB accelaratad decay 
by UbasnUng tba gaaes la aOtt or otb- 
ar pariahable foods .

P ra t TrUlât mads many axparV 
■aeati with snbataacas. ondar varying 
dsgrss of atmoaphorte preaanra tad 
prove« that tha lower tba barometer 
the more rapM t l^  «ecay.

W H E R E  A BATH IS A  LU X U R Y
Ah b nagh travelers la  Amertea are 

Pfiae «D negar« botai rooms wtth bath 
aa a  aec^aary adjunct to travaL It -Is 
qolta dllfirent' ta Hollaa«, wbara 
ro ta s  wtii( bath are nnkaown. YVbea 
aAotal gneat the piivUete ef aa- 
tbg tha tab. ilYnald Appears with towv 
sis bad soap, «raws sufilelant water ef 
abont tl(a .right temperatnre. sad |bsa 
loelm tbe fanoeta* Tbe hotel ebargsa 
M eaata for the laxnry. By taktag 
tba preenatloa of sbnttiag oE tbo wa
ter tba hatal provaau 'a poesibia trnr* 
aMbg oompaakm tram saanklaE la aa« 
aaJoyta« a  bath wttkont eoariag aeraaa 
witb abafbst.««  oMta.

F O R T U N E  FO R  FARM  HAND
A Walak farm baa« baa Jafik ha«B 

laformid that be bad'beea left A««A- 
|M by a  relativa who weat to Ametiga 
a^AM yaars aga, aa« tbara imnanai a
furtmii Tbo laáky rad pAna t Is ie a a  
ploya« aa a  farm a t  TyaUwyae. aaar 
Mar. B i eooBdbtra« ^

Current Oil Pricee 
Kaneea qn« Oklahoma.

Pralxle OU 4  Uaa Co.....................«
Uult-rP^m U n e 'C a M / ,^ ...........
The Texas Co. ........... .

Oadde.
Above «8 degreee .......................

SS degrees Texas Co. . . . .  
ea Oulf Refining . 

31 dsgrees'Bad below Standard 
North Ttmba.,Bnd Panhandle 

Coralcaaa light 
Corsicana heavy ,
H en rie tta ...............
Electro

bouthaiat Taxas.
Spindletop .....................................
Sour Lake ...................................
Bataon ............................................
Baratota .......................................
Humbla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vinton .'...........................................

' Eastorn Staten.
Peilimylvania ................................
Mercer ^lark ...............................
NwW^Caatle . . .  V ^ . 
t.orilng *»1 . . . . . . . . . .  • *j^.. . . .
Cnhel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
North Limn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
South Lima ........................... ..
Indiana . . . . . . . . .~v. . . . . . «-.. ,-i

-70

Several Oklahoma offlciala of' tbe 
Continental Supply Comi«any who 
have been visiting the oil field tbls 
week, left this afternoon for Fort 
tVortb. '  They are R. A. Criflltb, 
Oklahoma manager; \V, K. Hugbee, 
general salee maaa««*r; W. H. Adame, 
treaeurer.

C. M. Putbam or Port Henry, N. 
Y„ la la tba cHy un bnalaeaa. Mr._ 
Putbam Is parti ewoer ef ibe Wood- 
rutbPutnam loaae at Eloctrà, wbicb 
w_as one of tba flrst tracta to be dà 
vAloped and wbich hua proven one of 
tbe moat productive In tbe fleld.

A report that the, Kemp well on 
the Fnaeett u r m  aae( of tbe city, had 
tqund oil, osuwe«..rv acurrytag of oU 
men and others to .the scene tbla 
morning, but It pvova« fo be a fslae 
alarm. There wae nothing In eight 
cscept Ibe driller tiebing for n lost bit 
a«« If any oil had bean adrountered. 
It'did not abow up on tbe shisb pit. 
T%le well Is down 1(70 feet nnd te 
ifbw la blue shale. A dosea or more 
amo-loade of folkb.iruabcd out to tbe 
weU when the rqpqst wae received, 
bat none of them returned with say 
grease on their clothen.

The Warner wcIL north and east of 
lbs Eeds Is shut down for a-few days 
as A result of tbe steel derrick break
ing. The damage wlU |je repaired at 
OHM and drilling resumed early next 
wqelL This well Is now ITM feeL

V I

'Atteiiliionf Farmers,..mmi
W e  hBve just received B'Ciur load of Superior O rain D rills. Y ou know  they a re  
the b e st O ur prices are the lo w est

"W e  alsb offer th e celebrated M oon B ro s. B uggies, in any desired style, from
steel tired, open run-a>bouts to two-seated rubber tired carriage at very reaaon-
able prices.

O ur grocery  departm ent is stocked w ith the best in the m v k e t, and the fact th a t 
oiiir buying and operating expenses a re  reduced to  th e - m inim uin cnablw  u s tP  

very  best in this line a t prices aw ay  below  the prevailing quotations.the

F a r n i o e s  S u p p l y  C o m p a n j ^
^  MÍ^lsalppl Btraat 

*‘* 4

WANT 
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cast h

wa ba
i u M ]  
Uat It 
and J .  
ntraaL

WANT 
di'issm 
IN  N t

f !

NIIN^ GIVE LIVES 
SIVE C I W E I i

IN BURNING BUILdING
(ConUnusd from Page 1)

gone and the great openirigs in 
the wall, eaten away by the fire, 
caused a draft that the fanned 
the fire inti) greater fury.

Sister Kostka Farrell died at 
8:30. The dead nu'h's belong to 
the Order of the Sisters of Char
ity of the Incarnate Word.

But three of the nuns escaped. 
They had helped in taking the 
children from the blazing atruc- 
ture and in iharching khsm 
across the yard when the walls 
foH.

The twice homeless orphans 
were gathered in the public ward 
of the Santa Rosa ho.<tpital. When 
taken there they were in their 
night clothes, just as they had 
been carried from the orphan
age and the white-lipped quiet 
sisters with the memory of the 
flames and the smoke and trag
edy of the morning in their faces 
w«re\r>’ing to fit them out with 
clothes from a pile that had lieen 
sent In. There were no more 
deaths. '

M  K. & T . F ï m ^ s  Field
For M anof''Schoffs AbHiin

,T b X  Noribwvfltern Oil Company's 
No. 2 'an the Kedn farm la duo to 
reach Ib r  sand very ahortly. It la fV 
ported' today, and may ba drilled In 
tomorrow or Friday.

|At Iowa Park.
An Iowa I Park fiicvd writ«« na as

Yillowa:
"Tha oil buaineaa la beglnolag tp; 

boom « P . tome« hat aroand Iowa 
Park U N. Ixichiidga aoM 878 acred 
In the past few days tor «M and aav- 
eral farmarOr near tha Btaplaa well 
hare been offered «1 A per acre for 
their land. The OnEey people have 
three wagon loads Of lumber here this 
morning for building a  larga thnk 
near tbe 4*armerr Davator."

W ILD C AT PU R S U ES  TW O 6 IR LS
Do« R u sh es'te " AW an« Waa «tlD 

Fighting Animal When Rseoaef ^  
Arrive«.

Santa Barbara.—PumM« by a vriM- 
eaL which forced them to See., elavea 
yesiaald Jeeae Becfcatraad aa« a girl 
oompanloa, one year bar Jmaior, aar. 
rawly eoeaped «eatb. e«

Tba Uttla girla, aoeompanM bp a 
«og wbicb gaaerally foBowe tbam la 
tbalr ramblas, want Into tbe bllW baek' 
of tbe Beoketread homa While they 
vrera playing oae of tha ehIMraa aaw 
Ibe wildest hiding og tba limb of a  
trae. Scraamlng wHb fear tka dklM 
raa. At tha aamq mooMnt tka aal- 
aMtl apraag a t bar. The dog raabed 
ta-the aM of the girla aa« ongagad tba 
wlMeat la a  fiarae batUa. tbe ebUdrea

a Mag an apead toward a  paeklag 
me aaOM dlstanae ama«. ' > •

Arrivtae tbara. tboy taM o t  thatr 
expertioea. aad a  anmbar o f mao hnr- 
nad te tha apoL They toni« tba dog 
aad tba wttdeat atlll fightlag. bat'^tha 
battia MOB ended wbaa oaa ef the 
maa sneooaded In hlUIng the wIMaat 
xrlth n Mow from n ahevoL

♦
' « ' m o n e y  k i n b b  ♦

VUagrnpbn qenaaflbeal mattar- O
piers. TMight 'ooly. ^

.Lydia 4«araarat Thaotra O

GREATEST WAR
SNIP LAUNCHED

fCooUnoed tram paga 1)

tubes. In addition, there will be four 
3 Inch field liflea. filxty thrae offi- 
cera and ItOP men will maan her.

The veaseln armour protection con
sists of I t 'in c h  plats to her water 
line belL and above the belt and ex 
tending to the main deeb>« hsrh piste 
W e w ih *  rraiA the '"RfMMs to  ¿He 
larrats 18 larB  «Inls win be used. On 
tbe gun houaea 11 Inch armor will 
protect the- moat expoaed phireA*; And 
8 iacb'iAâtan wtll shield other parts 
- T h e  NAw York waa anthoriied b j 
act of'CM igress on June 24, i r id  
Cbingrassnlan ‘ITTalder nnd Congr*e«nan 
Fitsgerald ted in tbe fight to hate tbe 
veeeel built by, the government at tbe 
Drooktyn Navy Yard In preferenca tc 
having the roniract lot to a private 
ahip yard. Other baulrahtpa built a4 
tfce Brooklyn Navy Yard warn tbe 
Maine which waa Mown up the Ha 
vane Ijprbor, tbe ConaectiruL Reel 
Admiral OnteChaas’ flag ahip at a ra- 
-ceni mobilisation and tbs Florida of 
the. dreadnougbt r ia ia  
' To give the name New York to Uie 
latest nnd, with tka Texaa, tbe moat 
powerful batileabipa of tbe Unlte«t 
Statoa navy, the rrulaer that bore 
the flag of Admiral Sampson nt Ibe 
bnttia of Eaailago had to be de'prived 
of that titW.

Befora tb« New'York and tbe Yexaa 
are ready for commlsaloa within tbe 
nest year aad n half, otbar nstlone 
wtu bava laenebed graaler venaela. 
but for tbe preaeiik'lh*<t7iiitad Sistra 
Ukee front rank la'HW'vace lor naval 
supramaey. '«I'

I Fortuaaa ta  Fanaa. 
iTbara's often «b eh  tnith In tbe 

•aylag "her face Is bar fortune." but 
tta «svor Mid nrbera pUnpleo. skin 
emptkmá blotrbea or other bleortshea 
dlAfigure I t  Impure blood la beck of 
tbara all, and ahows tka need of Dr. 
King’s New L ife  Pllia They promote 
Atalth gad beauty. Try tbara. I.n 
ednts at an druggleta.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B  —Tonight only—. ♦
4  A PLOT TO INVOLVE ♦
4 oer Dear OM Ü. E. A. ta  war; 4 
A- tkrra reala at the 4
4  Lydie Mer«erel Ttmetra 4
4 4 4 ♦

Tbe RailRaJr Age Oaxette in Its 
lis t week's Ibsue baa aa Intsraailng 
comment on, the annual report ot the 
Misaouri, Kansas 4  Texaa,. a Part of 
which is berewitb reprinted ns fol
lows:

The M. K. A T. nine through s 
treelsas country. Ths'Frisco. on the 
other bsod; gets down into tbe lum
ber country both in Arkansas sod 
In Oklahoma. Of the Frisco's tonnage 
In 1811, 19.39 per cent was fundsbed 
by products of forests. The Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas needs lumber traffic. 
It needs n haul northbound of alow 
low grade tonnage that will furnish- s 
steady traffic that can be depended 
on and which can be temporarily held 
up during tbe ttmso of unusual rush 
in such commodities ns fruit and 
vegetables and other sgrtcnHural pro
ducts. or in -tlmra of unusnally heavy 
liaasenger traffic.

During tho yeas tbe M. K. A T. 
bongbt th e  «otatandlDg aecurltlee Of 
fbe Wiehlta Fslla >A Northweatern 
and the Wichita Falls A Southern, 
shown on the accom|>snylng map by 
s rm ab atebed  line. These roede 
like the M. K. A T. Itself, run through 
s  treeless country. Tho M. K. A T 
has also bought, dlnce the close of 
the year, n short line' running from 
Uvingston, through Trinity to Weldon. 
Teiaa. Livingston In not shown on 
thq..mnp. but It Ilea shout SO miles 
south of the middle of the orphan 
line' of the M. K. A T. running from 
Trinity to Oolmesncll. This orphan 
Una was bought at the time tbe M 
K. A T. was a (lould line. Tba Uoulda 
of course, also controlled the Inter- 
naiionsi A (Ireat Northern with whtet 
the Trinltyfolm eenell line connects 
and. therefore, the fact that the M 
K. A T. bad no roanertlnn with tbl« 
Has made little dirrerrmo, elace I' 
was all la  Ibd famllt. As a matte: 
of fact, the reason that this pertlcuki' 
Could line bought tbe Trinlty4'«l 
meeneil line was probably beraus« 
the M. K. A T. happened Just nt that 
lime to he In n better poaltion to fur
nish iboney for the purchase than was 
the Internatlqaal A Greet Northern 
This Trinlty^'olmesnell line rans 
thraugh n good timber country, and 
the new IJvIngston-Weldon line alsc 
runs do#n tfito n very good timber 
country. .

T h e  Missouri. Kansas A Texap, it 
is understood. Is now planning to ex 
tend its  new line from Weldon north 
areet to some connection with an M 
K. A T .  line. tVhen I'l^  ronnectlor 
ta made. lumber traffic of the M. K 
A T. ought to be very profitably In 
ereaned. Binca the Katy runt througl 
n treeleaa oonatry. It will afford • 
Rood market for this lumber, -and tbe 
Wichita Falla ,llmw laUI afford ever 
a better new mark,et. It Is hard ti 
overestimate the Importance of tb« 
development of tbla lumber traffic, ee 
pectally from bte point of view of ne< 
earnings.

It will be seen fVom the map that 
Ibe Misaouri. Kansas A Texas doei 
not have tracka of Its own Into some 
of ths most important cities on Itf 
lines, but has trackage rigkta. The 
terminal problem of the M. K. A T 

yrara ago was a serioua one, bn' 
within tbe last few yrafa the rem 
neny baa bought or acquired Us oirr 
terminals In Ksneas City. St. |.ouli 
apd at some'otlier Itlaiea ■wliere It hat 
not prevlousl}' bad Its o.wn terminals 
The «iontraPis tor the irscknge right/ 
Info tbese citlee nre nl) »>at term cor 
tracts. Most of them sre for upward, 
of Ififi yesrs. Mortviver, (hese cor 
trsctt arc fr«-orab|e in a number o 
cases, so tbri lnst«»sd of being s« 
rlouslT hampered by «he la<k of It 
owr tn e k s  UUo Kansas City aad liru 

Itouls. the M. K > T. Is rsall

suffers which has to iM sJnto  a eoai- 
petlUve city over a n o t ^  
track' and baa to use the otbex 
termiaale.

Crop conditions In tbe Kgty’e terri
tory are better than they bave been 
for yeera, so .that there ie every In
dication tiTat tbe road will have aa 
opportunity to rare n oonaiderably 
greater grots tbls yaar tbaa It dUf 
last yaac. ' >-

Tbe ratio of transportation expanses 
to groan earniaks In 1818 was 41AS 
per ceaL nnd In 1911 was S9.U pox  ̂
ceoL comparing with n traasportaUen 
ratio to revenue on tbe Friaco la 
1911 of 3«.4« per coat. Tba ^ a a u a  
train load on . tbe M. R. A *a/fT i 
841 tbns, an increara of K .n  toss 
over 1911; but tbe total train load. 
Including company frelgbL which af
ter all Is a better teat of operating 
efflciancy, was 173 toon In 1818, an 
Increara of but «.79 tona, or Is m  tfian 
3 per cent- over 1911. ’The ron«lked 
sad bridges sre In oonditioo to handle 
s very ctAisIderably heavier train load 
than 173 tone. Some ndditloanl heavy 
power will probably be nkoded, and 
(^la power Ie to be provided througb 
’be puschnse of some Mikado looomo- 
tlvef. The management kaa sdopteA«
IB atandard Kf>-lb. rail and to l i l t  
tkere were 108 miles of thla b#w 
lb rail laid. It would seem that tb e r i '
>s an opiiortunliy here for an operat
ing man of tbe caliber of Mr. Sebaff 
to malM Improvements In operating 
coaditleaa which should very matari- 
illy Inqrease new earnings, even wttb- 
)ut a  heavy lacrease In gross Dual- 
teas: and. na was pointed oaL tha 
hances for a considerable incrasM 

'a groaa reteana within Ibe next yaar 
ire particularly goad.

Beeldce Ibis problem of tbe unduly 
ilgli rost of transportation, or posai- 
ly dtr«H ily .ronneçted with IL la tha 
.irt that Ibe Mlaaonri, Kansas A 
Texas has s  rather large proportion 
>r Its mil.age lying In Texas.. It la 

the commm cxperleare of roods «4 - -  
«■rallqg part ef tbelr mUease la Tex- 
vs that the Texas Unes cannot be 
node to pay. nnd thla baa bean tha- 
'xperience of the Katy. Thera have 
been continual disputw hatwsM tha 
Texas romrolsalon and the rooda op
erating n part of their mllaage la 
Texan as to Ijow revsnuss aad nx- 
>ensas are allocated as betwaan Ilaaa 
in T*>ss nnd llnso In other ataten. 
Mr. behalf cornea to the M. K. A T. 
xith an open mind la thla regard and 
'tn  meet the Texas commlaalon wlth- 
Mit the drawback of any fbrmer mie- 
undcntandinsK or rcedft^braiicM of 
lnjuvt«'-et. H# has begnn a thorough 
nvei. «Ida of r-' ■ .can Texas 
lines ‘ ■ not p -  ̂ aad from the
«esult of tbls l'ivréilgattoB It may 
luitc possibly follow that the Miaaou-- 
-I. Ransaa A Texaa will ho able to 
led a still further direction In ,which 
t ran apply Its energtaa toward In- 
'leaslng nat earaiaga.

St
uayln* l 'o  fwm «rf renisi onl- 
sbout h.ilf of thè Aviri rharaim Iha 
V wcuid bave pald It If bad bulli sn< 
ftwasfi tbeee linee Itself. Af Sua Ar 
toble. bowever. tbe Katy kas no tei 
minala of Ita o4n, and ibera snRer 
tbo foU. dlsadvaBtaga Utat aay

i »
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Want Ads
MAM Y A LOST ABTICLE HAS BEEN RESTORED TO ITS OWNER. MANY A GOOD SITUATION HAS BEEN 

FILLED AND MANY MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES HAVE BEEN  OFFERED THROUGH
TIM ES CLASSIFIED COLUMNS. TURN TO THEM NOW. Want A ds

WANTKD

fl

V  * 4

>

% ! ^

.  I

WA](ITBI>—IÜT«ry paraon In WlcItUn 
Fnlin, who kna n bonaa and lot or t»  
c«a( lot for anl«. to liât "U wUh ua. 
Aa wa ara harlac mora damanda thar 
wa kaaai proparty lor aala. W a'daal 
d lr M r  In tergala. Il jo u  haaa oaa' 
Uat it wUK U  nt oncak Maak Tbomaa 
and i .  i .  SintoD, Ward Building ttb

l/t)R BALE—On acoonnt of laavlag 
city will nell my modern borna In 
Floral Helghta on lha following tarnm: 
$•00 caab, balance $300 per year. 
PHoa $2Z$0. Mra. B. J .  Naylor, pbona 
0$l. 141 tfc.

•treat. Pbona 47$. m -t lc

WANTBD—Sawing by flrat-claaa
draaamakar $0$ Ttb atraat, pbona 34$. 
IM  3«tA _̂_______ _____________

WANTED—To rant, fiva-room modem 
bonne, not too far out, permanent taiP 
ant. A ry Uoan Oo. 141 tfc.

FCfR BAl.R— rAat frqnt lou, Noa. I ,  <. 
block. $1. riorai Hlyhta. SOO.tO aaeb. 
Addrcei. J ,  11. Simmons, box 114.17lcb- 
Ita Valla. Taxna. ll$ .tfe .

FOR SAUE—t'.oma nice flTO room 
bouaea, $1(|0.00 cash bslanca monthly 
paymentx. Pbone COl. J .  S. BrldUrall 
A Oo. * 137 tfc.

WANTBD—TO connect 1000 gas 
•toraa. MoCnllougb A Ifoora, Pbonc 
•$. '  143 Otp

WANTBD TO b u t —Second band fur- 
nltnra of all kinds. New Secondhand 
Store. 71$ Baaantb street.' 144 tc

WANTED—Oarman girl for genera* 
bouaawork. Phone 21E, or call at 140$ 
Austin arenne. 144 Stc.

WANTED—Lady lo do sewing for 
room rant. Ilotal Royal, 71$ 1-3 Ohio 
aranue. 14$ 3to

WANTEI>—To buy $10,000 worth of, 
saoond hand furniture and. atovaa at 
onoa. HoConnell Broa. Furniture Co. 
14$ tfc .___________________________ _
WANTEO'^Woman. girl or . Bsah, 
white or black for housa work. Mrs. 
T. R. Bogar, 1$10 Tenth street 14$ tfc

WANTBII—By man and wife, work 
on Mncb. No children. Address “A.'' 
care TtaMs, city, ; • $$$ $tp.

..WANTED—One or two unfnmlabed 
rooms close In. Phone $$$. 14$ 3tc

WANTED—To buy. small abed or old 
barn. McFall T ra u fe r  A Storage Co.
144 3tc.

Wa n t e d —T o buy ruteen tons of good 
roalae and kaffir bands. UoTall Trans
fer A- Storage Co. 14$ 7tc.

NTBD—$$0 O’Poawunts at the 
MeObiiQtltan Ckfa. — * 146 $tc

WANTED-^DsHf Clerk with five 
years axpeiience'utg^front man wants 
amploymant at once><Wllt' consider 
offMoa work-) Addiwaa aX L  Boylea. 
Q. D. Wichita Falls, Taxas. n A J tp .

.MOOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—3 or 3 nlcaly furaiahed 
rooms for bouaakeaping; all conven, 
lencea; cloaa In. Apply $03 Lea Bt., 
or $07 7tb atraat 145 3tp.

FOR RENT—Rooms, furaiabad for 
light houaakaeplag. 707 Burnett strb'^. 
For Information call pit 100$ Seventh 
•traal. ' 140 13 tp

FOR RENT—Furaiabad rooms Apply 
313 kam ar or Pbona 111$. 143 tfc.

FOR RBINT—Furnished front bed 
roctm. Modern. On car line. Prefar 
to rant to two gentlemen. ReTwencaa 
riahangeil 144$ Ninth street 143 tfc

FOR R^i&T—Furaisbed bad room for 
gentleman. All modern convanlencaa. 
riva blocks bnstnaaa district Refer, 
encea required. Phone 60S. 14$ tfc.

_FO R RENT.

FOR RENT—4-rqom house Urlth larye 
chicken yards, comer 3rd and Travis 
Pbona R.-H. Buter, phone 70S. 144 dtp.

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 
modem four room house. References 
given and raqulrad. Phone $44. 
14$ tfe.

FOR SALE

ATTENTION OIL M E N -W a have up- 
to-datn. oMsplate oil maps of Wichita, 
Clay. Arebar and Baylor counUaa for 
•ale. Kemp A Kail. Suita $07 Kemp 
A Kan BSdg.. phono 140. SAtte

FOR SA LE—Good horse, wagon and 
Xiam aan. Hall Produce Co. 14$ 3tc.

FOR BAI,B—My fbur passenger auto- 
moMlo: In sploOdld condition; m n - 
nlng boontlfnlly; desire new car. Van. 
dor Iloa notes acoaptpd. Dr. DnVal 
ns^tfo.

FOR BALE—A boree, six years old 
-—and a buggy, A bargain. Pbona 1457. 

14$ 3tp.

FOR BALE—Scotch Collie Puppies. 
Thoroughbred Poland China boga, both 
•ex, soma fine winter seed oats. Ed 
Pray, 150$ 14th B t , WichIU Falls. T e r . 
na .  14$ Stp

f o r  BALE—Good antomxnc shot pun. 
Pbona $4. 144 $tp.

ñ l R  SA LE—At a bargain, upright 
piano In good condition. Pbona 6$4,
145 tfc.

FOR BALE—All U sds of second hand 
fnraltnra a t bait tho prices of any 
one la toara. Baa as wo win savo you 
mooay. F rssarE rta  Furattaro Com
pany. 100 tfe

FOR SALE—Best vacant eoraar In 
town on eoraar of l l tb  and Brooks 
streets. Stmfh front. More tbtn 
worth the money. Phone CCl. J .  8. 
8. Bridwall A Co. 132 tfc.

FOR SALE—Lot 1 (corner) block 1U3 
Floral Helghta. Apply to Or. Nalsoa, 
Moore-Batoman building. 136 tfc

LET V 8 show you the com er lot at 
Brooks and Grace streets, south front 
a dandy at a  bargain and is tba boat 
building site In town. J .  8. Bridwell 
A Co., Phone $41. 137 Uc.

FOR 8ALB—We bava soma nice lota 
in Floral Heights worth the money. J .  
8. Brtdwoll A C a  133 Uc

FOR BALE—A new, boautlful, modem 
5-room oottaga. Have to sao to appre. 
date. Bargain for quick sale. Dr. Du- 
V at owner. ____________ . 137 Uc

\—3, 4 and $ ro M  bouaea 
In all parts of town. From $50 to $150 
down with monthly payments as low 
aa $1$ to $35 per month. If yon want 
bargains we have tham.- B - you- want 
to sell Hat yonr propdrty with me. 
MaOk Thomas A J .  J .  Simon. Ward 
Building, Sth atraat ' 133 Uc.

FOR SA LE—The la e t  bnsliiaaa prop
erty In the cHy. Hnva'only n abort 
Uma to offer this property nt a special 
low price. Knight A Allen, Moore- 
Bateman Building. Pbona 477. Is2 tfc.

FOR CASH LEASE—$00 acres, f60  
tcrea in cultiraUoa, three mllaa south 
of Burkburaelt Will sell outfit of 
teams and ■ lihplements to lessor. E. 
Rexford, Burkburaett ' j3 ^  tfc

If It Is real eetaU we can please you. 
J .  8. BHdwell A Co. 113 Uc.

i^)R SALE—A vary daalrabla re tl. 
dance lot, located on the comer of lOtb 

~ Burnett la offered for aale.‘ Sea J. 
C .'E l^ la r. . __________  13$ Uc.

FOR S A L lF X ^ lS S  with alx room 
honae and harn^*iQaUaa street acroas 
Wichita Valley trmck>Rcl^ $1476. $750 
caab. good terms on banucA« Bean. 
Huey A Oohike, 517 Sth stra e C » H ^ c .

POR SALE—3 1-3 acres irrigated tract 
east of d ty  limits, 1 3.4 mllae poatof- 
flca. Price $300 on monthly Install- 
menta. .Bean, Huey A Ooblke, 617 8tb 
street. . 141 tfc.

Gash and $300 a Year for 
Seiren Years ^

Byjfs a Good, Modern Tnio Rooin, Sooth Front Homo
Corner lot, south front, within one block of car line and 
near new High Schc^l. This house has every con
venience and is a splendid buy.- This is only one of the 
largest list of homes fer sale in the city. Investigate our 
bargains before buying. No trouble to show property. -

H uey  & Gohike
617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

PROFESSIONAL CARDS L
-------— P-

A T T O R M B V B

ROBERT R. HUFF
Attornay-uVLav»

Prompt attautlon to aU dvtl bualaa 
Offioa: Rear of First Natlooal B$

F. B. C O X
Lawyer

Praedcs IB B tsts and Fsdaral Oosrta 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judgs) 
â tiarnai at Law

Boatsaas llraltod to office practlcs sad 
Dlatrlot Orart caaea. ^

Charlea C. Huff . .  J .  H. Barataasdr. 
Orville BulUagSoa

HUFF, BARW I8B A BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooam-314,315 sad 31$ Kam» A Kan
.  .Balldtag

W. F. W EEKS ,
Attaraay-at-Law

Offlra In Robarts-Btampfll Bulldlag.

HOUSES
O N  IN S T A I M E N I
Two flve room bouaea In Floral 
Heights In the Dollar Down A<L 
ditlon facing aast, Juat finlahed. 
Price $1350, $300 cash, balance 

' $20 month.

O ttoS tehllk
P h o n e  692

.«A

Local Neva Brmritias
I

TO D irS  MARKET REPORTi

LOST—Kit of automobil« wrenebee, 
'sen 13th street school house and 

FCRaAHelghta. Finder leave at the 
TImea (Mlqe. W. L. Lane. 145 tfc.

LOST—One dodbla,Jootb Elk oharm. 
gold mounting. 56 .()0> eu i^  if return
ed to Frank Byrd, m anag^-Rr Jamee. 
Hotel. rUCJtp.

FOR SALE—Snap In South front 
Floral Helghta lot on car line, side
walk and sewer. Facing bent UB-lt _
proved Woek In addition. t$40. Bean. C O L O N E L  T A K E N . T O R  HOBO
Huey A Ooblke. $17 Sth etraeL 1743 ife

FOR q u ic k  b a l e —4 loU in Floral 
Helghta on 10th street. Finn loca. 
tion. for $2000 If sold thta week. Mack 
Tbomaa and J .  J .  Slmoa, room Na. 3, 
Ward building. 143 die.

- '  r  '
FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of money 
to kwB on farma tad Wlehlta Falla 
Improvad property. Baay tarau. F. 
W. Tlbbettn. _____________  17-tfe

POR M L R  OB TRAOR.

WANTED—To trada tor all klnda of 
second band turaitnre or atovaa. Bee- 
aey Furniture Company. 70$ Indiana 
araBue; phone t$7. 4S-Uc

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Two new 
rive room bouses; east fronta; Ipta 
$0x150; one block car line; terms 
eeey; ask $1200,each. See T. 8. 
Freeman. Phone 8$4 or 4$$. 134 tfc.

FOR y ^ K - ^ i t v ^ ROFERTV

r'
' FOR r a l e —100 aaaaa good land, oua 
mile tOratatiun. 4 mllaa drilling wall, 

laSML $ j^ t$  par aora. J .  8. Brtd

FOR TRADE—I.«rga reaidence In 
Wichita Falls for a farm. Addreat 
P. O. Box 133. 133 tfc.

Advartlaemant-far Prepeaale

ilNtTED STATES post ofnee. Wichita 
FallsT Texas. October 3$, 1313. Sealed 
proposals will be received at this 
building until 3 o'clock p. m., Tnes- 
day, November 13, 1113. for fnmlah- 
Ing fuel. IlgMe, water,'lea, ralacellan. 
eous supplies, waehtag towele, haul
ing ashes, and sprinkling ttreeu  for 
this hulldltig during the ftveal year 
ending June 30, I$12, ur.ju ch  portion 
of the year he may be deem«^ nd- 
vtaable. The right to reject any am', 
all bids is reserved by the Treasurv 
Department. Otis T . Bacon, Cuatod- 
Ue 145 2t

__________ LOBT

LOST—Small child's bracalet, Sunday 
night, O ct 30th. Finder return to 
Mrs. T. B. Pryor, 140$, 13th street for 
reward. 144 31c.
---- A - ---------- — --------
LOST|PBunch of keys eonUlnIng 8 
swltclrkeya, shoe hook and one trank

wall
key. Finder return to Time* office. 

13T tfc. 146 3tp -  *  hi

Army Olllear $tati«n«d In Callfemia 
Haa Hard Luck In Callferala 

Town.

■aa Fraaclaco.—Whan la a  eotoael 
■04 a eokmelT Colonel John P. Wia- 
•er. eoaat-artniery.-atatloued at tjbo 
Praaldio la this cliy, tbinka be foand 
IRe aaswer la Soledad, CaL Alao the 
oolooel touad -that he doaa not lih« 
Holadad.

Tha ookmal la addicted to long 
trampa la perloda of reat from the 
arduous duties of a soldlaFs Ufa 
Whao he rwccatly waa granted d 
mouth's leave of absence he set oat 
with hie eon Edward on a walk to 
•outhera California, equipped with ar. 
automobUe road guide, which, amp$K 
other things, ooalalned a Hat, of the 
heat hotela between Ban Praactoco and 
BaaU Barbara, the latter city being 
the ooloneTs destination.

After aeveral daya the road guide 
showed the hikers that they were ap-1 
proacklng Boledad. The travelers bad 
aot shaved for thrae daye; upon their 
wrinkled and baggy garmenta the daat 
of the raad lay thickly, night waa 
falling and they were hungry. They 
■tapped brlakly Into the lobby of-tba 
hotel, the coloael In the van. The lat. 
ter raached fo ra  pen to regleter, when 
the proprietor put forth a raatnlalng 
haaA

"Toa eannot'atay h e ra f’ ha paM.
*^ h y  notr* aaked Ota colonai. mild

ly aurprlaad.
‘T lila  botal i t  not tor aaek aa^eu,’* 

raplled the manager.
I am a eotonel dt tha Falted 

Stales army.” mid the ookmeL
Tlo tall that to the horse martaes,'* j 

aald the maaager, hedio^ng . ta a I 
couple of huaky portara, aAd tfeih eolo- 
nel and hla eon found tbemeelvoa 
•wlftly tranalated to the darkaeaa 
BUhduL . I

Tbs next town waa many mllaa 
away and tha trampera wara Urad. so 
tWy aoagbt tha aaactaary of a hiy 
iraBon. only to be toM M "bagt It” 
the vinage ooaetable.

Hemm the ookmel’e dlallke of Balm

U  V A

;t r a  spec ia l  '
The best buy in W ichita P»lls for the money, 
n n est 7  room house in the City, all hard wood finish, 
hurge parlor, 8 |Urge bed rooms. Urge kitchen, and 
pM try, fine diAing room, modem in every respect, 
youth and east jFront, lot 100 by 1 6 7 ^  fee t Large 

'  storm oelUr. Price $8000.00, gpod term's. See ua 
right DOW if you Want to buy a place for less than you 
can buy the lot and erect the bouse, listed for imme
diate sale. *

FOWLER BROS, A  CO,
Eoosi H I Kemp f t  Kali Bldg. ' WkshlU Falla, Ta

AUTO IS W R EC K ED  B Y RABBIT
Animal Attraeted by LlgMa af tka 

MuaMn# Oeta Bntanttad la 
Iba Stearing (Mar.

Dovar, OoM.—A  Jaek ra lb lt whleb 
baeaata aataaElsd la tba ateertag 
gaar of aa autoambfta bitfaaglBg ta 
W. L. Udaaay. wber cama bate trata 
loÁa. «auaed Uie máeklaa to rúa lato $ 
laooa, throwlag tha mambara «f tba 
garty from the ear, and daaaaglag tba 
aatoatabUa. ‘Tbe aalaml waa attraab 
■4 by tha Ughta ef tb

fl • * ̂  -T y
Dr. NJlaoa, dentist. Pboa« aoa- 

•ectlona $3 tfo

' w K  n. Rejvea, the blacliaraltb la 
back at bla shop again attending to 
businees after a Mag Illness. He 
wants all hie old friends and cuatom- 
era to know that ha I* looking after 
their wants In all Ilae* of (be black-' 
emitblng trade. Shop 6U7 Indiana. 
Phone 134. .  .. 14$ $tc

A meeting of the direriore of the 
Toung Men's Progreaelve l.«ague baa 
been railed tomorrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock when several matters of Im
portance will come up fur diacusalon. 
The meeting will' be held at the city 
hall.

Dr. PuVal. Bye, Bar, Note, Throat. 
Glasaea fltted. Wa know bow. i i s  tfc

My molto!^ Miller aeils It for lees

Prlie winning Chryaanthenuime oi 
sale at Morris* Drug 8tore. Ver 
pretty. Bee our windqy, 144 lt<

Notlee to the Fublle. *
I irin''h«ti,.,^ reapouelble for any 

debts iDcuiTMXhy nfy wife. Boris 
Dunaevaki. W lcbltÌ*'S(g(U’Tex.. Oci 
3$, 1$13. . ^ X , ^ i e  3tc

Exchange your old furniture for 
at McConnell Bros 145 tf(

Marlow and Stone advertised r 
Floral Heights lot yesterday for 
aalo in tbe want columns of Th« 
Times. One Insertion of tho ad 
brought a sale.

Dr. DuVal, Eyo,*Ear. Nota, Tbóal 
”Spocka” Ottod. Wa know how.

11$ tf<

£!y motto: Miller tails It for tee*

Kachanga your old furniture for new 
at McConnell Bros. 145 tfc

My motto; Miller Bella It for loao

A refroshlng ebowor, suffletont to 
lay the dual, fell this afteyneon. In
dications were for more ehowura.

Dr. Bolding, dentlot. office MM 
Kemp A Kell building. Pbonw* 30$ 
13$ tie.

Exchange your old farnitare for new 
at Mc(7onnell Bros. rl46  tfc

"It pays to adverttae.” Thia la a 
staraotyled saying, but true, never- 
tbeleaa. A few daya ago the Red BaR 
Transfer Comjmay Inaertod an ad tn 
The Times and a party from distant 
town who Is going to make WIckUa 
Falls hla future home wrote: "Nbilc- 
Ing your ad la Tbe Times I want to 
ask your rates for Mbving my Imuee- 
hold goods from car ta my home la 
Floral Heights.” Thta la only on« 
Instance In many that Bpm to prove 
tbe value of an ad In tha columns 
of Tbn Times.

Menay. Meney, Mahay.
Wa ara prepared to make lonaa cm 

good real astata. If • r**  
property and want to borrow monoy, 
or If y o ia ^ v o  vendors Men notaa for 
aala.. come and aec us. Ftrat State 
Bask ft Trust Co. 13$ tfk

Doa't wait aoUl your Mauds ara 
dead ta  aaud them flowara. Wa gat 
express ehlpmenta af Ckryaaathemume 
dally. .Bach ou e.a psrfaot, hoqaat. 
Itaiva your orders witk aa or phono 
No. $. Morris' Drag Sdora. 144 14c

B. Q. HID, undartrtnr. oIBca $nd 
pariora $•• Beott Ara. Fbone $35. 
Prompt ambakaaeo aorrtoa W  tfa

A wHch ridtag a broaOMtick Hgbt 
a r r a «  the face o$ a fall aMoa'lM- 
Mwed ky a grfaaing gablla will-1 
ahawa la tha abotr window^ of a 
W Icblu Falla' merckaat lonighL Aa 
alMtrie motor and an antahaa ehala 

j r a  BSKfl Ip arodeetag ihip a«asc

Fort Worth-LIvaeteoM.
07 Anft<$<‘lattad t'rMR.

Fort Worth. Texas, Oct. 80.—Cat
tle reoelpia SCtlML Steers aKuidy 1$ 
to $$. CalvM recelpta KUU, active and 
Bteady, $4.50 and 37. itoga re«-el|ita 
3B0U; steady, 35 cents lower. Tops 
$8. Sheep receipts 130, strong.

Ntwr Vark Spets.
Ot AMf»rUtMl Pr«*«ft.

New York, Oct. 30.—Colton apola 
rioted ateady. -Middling upland 11.55J 
Middling gull ll.SOV-No aalea. .

Kanaas City Caah Orain. 
tty AteorUied Fm *.

Kanaae City, Oct. 30 —Caah wheat 
No. 3 hard 5$ sad $0. No. 3 red 101 
and lOA Oorp No. 3 mixed 57 and 
57 1-4; new 53 and 54. No. 3 white 
57 and dO; new 55 and 5$. Oats No. 
2 white 14 and 34 3-4; No. 3 mlxMl 83 
and S3 1-8. '

J . M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Suite 3. Ward Building Phone 473 
L. B . Mathis loün 'C , Kar

'  MATHIS ft KAY 
Attorneya-at-Law 

Otttaai Piral National Bank Anaax 
T  -CartUm If. ÍÍ. oVtaiiwoiJd
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 

' Atterneyaat-Law 
Room 17 Old City NaU. Bank Bldg.
WM. N. BONNiR

Attarnay-at-Law
(Notary PuMlel

Offlca—Bnlte $ and 11 Ward Bldg 
PhonaShf

3aoga ATSmbot Clmriea'H. Saaoot

R. W. NAPIER r ^  ,
Atternay and Caanaalar at Law 

Elsctra. TaPaa. -■

ROBT. COBB, Jr . ^
Attarnay-at-Law 

Balta 315 Kamp and KaO Bldg. 
TMaphona No. 143$

A. A. Ungbaa T. R. (D as) Boons 
I HUOHBB A BOONE 
I Attonieya-at-Law 

Room ovar W. B. Metnurkaa'a Dry 
Goods Stars

J .  7 .  Moatgomary JL U. BrlUla 
- MONTOOMRRV A BRITAIN 

-3 Attaraayaat-Law 
Rooms 1. E  3 Ovar Poetofflea

FHVeiCIANP AND SURQBONt 
£)r. L  Coona Dr, A  A. Badtaa .

-P b o n a » --
Rea 11; Off. 137 Raa. $31

DRA COONS A BENNBTT 
PhyalebuM and Surgeons 

Otftaa • - 718 Ohio Avaaae ,

DR. J .  O. A. OURST
Fhyalelan and pnrBsan.

. Room Strf Kemp A Kell Bulldlag 
Pboaw: Reaidence 314; Offtae 33$ '

DRA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES- 
Bnrgery and General Praetloa 

Dr. Burnaida'a Raaldenea ...N n . t i t  
Dr. WalksFa Raaldeoca ...^ .N n «  SSS 
Or.-Jonaa' Raaidaaea < ,> .. . .N »  S$$
Office Phone ................  . 1 ^  IS

Moore A Batemaa Bldg. O anar 
Ifb  sad Indinas.-

RULES PROPOSED FOR
THE PARCELS POST

Rule# ta be followi-d by iiatrnna o f  
he purcala poaL whleb will be Insu 

turated January 1, bava been Issued 
jy the poatolllce dapartm««nt All 
lackagee must bear parcala poet 

I «lampe, and the ordinary poatage 
will not do. Alao, all packages must 
bear the return Card of the sender. 
The tollowfng from Washington has 

racairedt *
PosTtMp$tta Ueneral Hllcbrock will 

inaiat on nie-.gnforcrii>enl of regular 
rules regardlngTha.,malllng of itarcef 
■oat packages. N opac^M e will lie 
«eat through the malle at'TlM Jiercel 
■oat rate unless It bears the ^  
live stim p which la being manufar- 
lured for that d ata  of mall. No pack
age which does ifot bear the retuni 
-ard of the aender will be iranamit- 
led. The law requires that all foUiib- 
-lasa matter mailed after January 1, 
when tbe parcel poet will be Inangu 
ated, be held for postage "unteas the 
■roper atampa ara attached” There 
vlll be few . If. any exceptions to <*>e 
rale. ~

Mr. Hitchcock baa ordered that all 
-■oatmaatera be advlaed of theta facte 
'a. order that the public may be made 
familiar with the rules before parrel 
■loat becomes an actuality. -Every 
'■ottmaster wUI be .Instructed to en
lighten the patrons of hla office a» 
much as poas^ble on the subject and 
eapoclally with respect to tbe uad Of 
liatlDctlve parcel post atamps and 
the sender'a return cqrd.

Rohalch’s Mineral Watar. 
ta highly recommended by physldanr 
vnd patroM who havs tetrted Ita mer 
■ta. for ladtgestloB. catarrh of the 
«tomach. kidney and bladder imuMe 
Tha water allm alalea' tha aecratlon 
if .fbe stomach. Increases digwtHm 
tnd favora a more compléta ahaorp 
Mon of tha food and preventa the ac 
Hon of germa that cauae typhoid and 
other infect loss dleeaaea. '

This water eaa he purehatad at the 
walla or delivered la Riga or casta

Thia wall Is located one mile south 
of Alamo aehool building tn Floral 
Halglita. two Hellverlea dally, mom- 
lag and afternoon. O. J .  Rohatch, Own 
er. Phone lant—1 long—4 aborta.

If.'' Moore tuivlag atavod ta  Oall- 
(ornla ta  effering bla real antaCa lam l- 
ad nn Indiana avanue for aale. Aay- 
ono tntereated can aee mo In my Office 
Kemp and Keil bulldtaA room B$3 
Mark H. Moore. 1234$a
' " 1 ■ .............. . ' ,

♦  VOUR LABT CHANCR ft
ft -To sta  tho slnglag dag a t Üw ft 
ft  Lydia Margaeat Thaatra ft
♦  ft ft ft f t 'f t  f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  ft ft ft
f t  , MONEY KINOB ft
f t  Vltagrapha aeasatlannl aMatar: ft 
ft pWba. Toalght oaly. ** ft
f t j Lydia Maegarat Thaatra ft 
f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  f t  fti|$ ft f t  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

BMOOT A BMOOT 
.Lawyara

Offlca In Friberg Building OppoaKe 
Foat Offlca

d e m o c r a t ic  n o m in e r à

For Dlatriot, County and Praelnet 
offlcM, nominated in tho Demoeratlc 
primary of July 27th:
.For Reprtwentatlve, lOIat Dlatriot:

"  PATRICK IIKNItT.
For District Atty,. SOtb Judicial DIaL;

EDGAR 8CURHT.
$or County Judgo:

C. B. FELDER. ,
For County Attorney;

T. R. (Dan) BOONE.
For County Cleric :

E. P. WALBIL 
ro r Sheriff:
 ̂ R. L. RANDOLPH.

For DIstrtet (flerk:
A. F . KERR.

For County School Bupertntendant:
R. M. JOHNSON.

Par Tax Aaae^or:
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Far Tax (tallactor:
.. HARRY DAUfMfERTT.

For (jouaty Traaaurar:
TOM McHAM.

For Couaty (tammisalener Praetnot 1: 
J .  F. JACKSON.

^or Juatiee of the Pm '  >r
Place 1—W. R  III. -THERA 
Placo 3—W. J .  HOWARD.

For CoBalable;
FRANK BURNA

PRbÒ RESsTvK^O M riTEEÀ

For PrShident:
TII KOI>t)Hli, R008l-rVELT.

For Vlce-l'rea)
HIRAM JDIINI 

For Governor:
Ed r .  Ijiaasler, of Falfurrl 

Pgr IJeuteaant Goveraor
W. H. Featheraton, of liea iictta  

For Controller:
George E. Kepple. of Houston. 

For Attorney General: ’
Henry IjM  Rordon of llousfun| 

For -State Treasurer:
Fer Slate Trw aurer;

T. 8. McBride, of Dallas.
For Cemmloatoner of Agriculture: 

Harvey G. Stiles of Saa Marcos. 
.For RalJraad (Tommlmlooer:

0 . 8. Newell of San Antonio.
For Aaaoclate Juatlc« Siiprame Court:

(3 year term) J .  M. MrCormirk.
of-i^llaa. s
(4 year term) U. A Goes, of 
El Pass.

For CoagreSamaa at I»rg a ;
(1) R  T . White,, of El Paso.
(31 F. M. Etheridge of INillaa. . 

For Congreaamau 13lh fNetrict;
Lewis IJndtay.

Electors at Largs:
A  H. H ill,.of Paaliandle.
C. W. Hutchiaoa of Fort Worth.
T . J .  Martin of^SpòEori.
C. A. Gray of 'Bonham.

District Electors:
1. J .  M. Singleton of Jeffefaoa.
3. B. G. Christian of Bataan. / 

3. J .  L  Jackson, of Tyler.
4. J .  T. Stark ef Ptaao.
5. A. C. Wilson, of Dallaa 
A Tyler Haawall of Bryan.
7. Gao. W. BurklU of Palmllaa. .  

3. W alter B. Sharpe of Hoaatoé.
$. Max P. Schorr«, of- Rang«.
1$. Oaorgo East of Baa Marco«.- 
It;- M. W. RMngvr of P anad a.

13. W. P. Hallmark of Dubita.
13. Pat DooHng of (Juaaah.,
14. Wllllain U  SUtta of Saa A »

.  tonto. h
15. John C. Beodi of Corpns
C T h r i o U .  I
lA  H. A. Baker o f Aihnay. •

Tha abova Uckot wan aomliuted at 
the Pragraoalva BtaU  coavonticm haUi 
la  Dallas, Taxaa, Aagust 13.14, I t lS . 
m - l ta

U B r t )

A  A  YANTIA M. D.
(flty Nattanal Bank Balldlag ' 

Women. Chlldrao. O h s i^ q p  sad O«» 
oral Praetfoo

Honrs; M l i  $ 4  ’ Tnlapkona $1$

DR. J .  L. GASTON
Physician and Surgoan

DIseaaea of Women a Spodalty. 
Office—Over HeiaH Drug S tar» 

Reeldenca $10 Scott Avaaua 
Phoata—Offleo 557; Ropldenco 34$

OR A. L. LANE
* Physician and Surgoon , 

Rooms 1M3-14 Moor« Bateinaa BUb  
Office Phone 5X4. Reeldeaco Pbona 437

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practico Limited to Offlca tad  Coanal 

tattoo tVork
Offleo la Komp A KoU Balldtag 

Pbonea; Raddaite« 215; Otftaa lit
DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.

Oeneral Medicine and Surgary 
Offleo: MoorwBatamaa Bulldlag 

Rooms 4 and A '  
Phoata: Offleo 4H ; Rtaldencn 4St-r8 
Bfboronghly Kqelppod Pathologlea) 

Baeterloloctral and Chemical
1.a bora lories _

DR. JO E S. DANIEL“ “
Physician and Burgaen 

Room 307 Kemp sad Kell Bulldlag:» 
SM—Offleo $$8; /RealdeBta $ « .PJjOl

D E N T I S T A

DR. A. R. FROTHRO 
"  Demist

Rulla No. 1 WaH Btaft
Pboao lid

D R W. H. FELDER
Oentlat

Routhwaat Corner Revenfh R ir«« and 
Ohio Avenue

OR. BOOER
Dentist

Office nfmr First State Bash 
Honra: „Pram. 3 A .m . to . 12 m.. and 

fn>m Ip. In. to 5 $̂  m.______-

BPECIALIBTB*
B Â HALÉ, m. b-

Praittag.. IJm lied to dtsesMa of Rya 
'«ma and Throat 

Offlca lloura 1 '3 4 4  3$ p m
Raom I I  over Aw»..M oaris ft Go's 

Drag Blora, 714 ladtah»-Af****-

D R  CHAA R. HARTBOOK
EyA Ear. Neaa snd.ThraaL 

Bnita SOS Kamp sad Kail Building.

REAL ESTATE AND ABBTRACTS
f b  B. O O R4LÌN I

Real Estata and Aaetlanaar
Property Bought. Bold end Kvhnarad 
Offioa Itaom with Marlow A Stono 
Cornar Baventh RL and Indiana Are 
Office Phone 43 Rtaldeece PItaiie tkt
W. F . Turaar M. lè Brittaa

OUARANTEE A B8T. A TITLE CO. 
743 7th 8L Phona $41. 

'Aaearacy and ITomptneas oar Mott«*’ 
NfMari* rubile Iq Office 

Dae«to. Coatracu, Etc.. Writtaa.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary PuMit 

- fflrat National Bank

ARCHITECTE
JONES A ORLOPP

Archlttata and Suparintandanm „  
Rooms 515414 

Kemp A Kail BuHdlag
OLSNN BROS.

Architacts
Baita 3. FTIherg BalldllM 

Offlca Phoge 114 
Raaldenea Phonaa $38 and TtS

FA TE A VON dar LIPPE
.Architacts and Su pari ntan danta 

Ofrica: Room 7 MnorwRateawa Bldft 
Phone $$$

WIcBIta Falta  Tcane , 
OSTEOFA'fHV

DR. JOANNA CAMPBELU.
Kemp A Kell BMg.

Room 3«$
Phone 1314

Treats all rhronisc and Arale Dta- 
tmmr*. Women and Chlldraa dioeuara 

*•  apeclalty. Cooaultatloa and Bxaml- 
aatiaa fraa. ..
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WILSON USES SÀTIRE , 
l i  ATTACKING TAFT

You Should Buy Things Manufactured in Wichita falls
(Continued From I'ag« One)

or /u

We manufacture our own furniture. 
That’s why we can sell you for

// l e s »  t h a n  a n y o n e  e a h
r

This dandy, Ursl-class Taborctte stand wc made at otir 
own iurniturc factory. We arc oifering it to you for 
less in price than other stores^ îiay for it at wholesale. 
It’s solid _ oul{, sells for 7555, finished iri mission . or 
liolden oiik; it’s strong; 11 inch top, 18 inches high on 
sale lor • • •  ̂  ̂ *

(»roKrain» uf- LUe other two ttartieu 
["were urocraiti* «Í i>o.t|ionomeut.”
!• "One of the avldejireii of the WMk< 
' iieK* ol the réuuhir KepubilcD par
ity ." he Mid, ‘'la It« tnlMUtemenlB 
land uiAnifMtatiom ot deaitalr on tbo 
I lilllbohic^e. They «ây Hov. WlUon 
! fpeech J  have desiKnrd mj^exAct poai- 
i tToa on the ttirlff. All w i^ av e  to do 
J 'AÜI1 Oov. WIlHon'a - iioalAtn on the 
I tarilT It to lie able Hu raid the Ehk- 
IiÜhIi laiiKuaKe. In alnioal every 
Miieecb I Bave devignod by exact |m»|. 
t<oii. I Mtnde it clear in a apeech In 
l‘hi)adel|ihi'n laut iilxltt, and yet one 
of the papera tlila imirnttig In l>hlla- 
■tlt'lpliia aiiiioi|nced that I had dcclar- 
(‘d tor free trade.

Ta

, y

"J-'or tlioBo who arc rnrioua or can /  
ot read Kngllah, 1 a lll explain tny ^

__ I ■ ■ 1 _ if

Just Received, Another Big Case Lot Snip-
 ̂ ' ■ i'. " - ___ ’ ‘

-  - - menL of Blankets and Co^pforts. 
We Save You 33 }̂  Per Cent.

liîÉfÂR-BRIN
B L A N K E T S
COMFORTS

I
See the dandy cptton-wool- 

nap blankets at our store, that 
others ask you $1.25; that wc 
will sell you for . . -. . .

noi
WcWB URahi. ,

‘•In thè tirat ¡lluro I bave iiot hMtnl 
a uinule ihoiialitfiil Ücmocral declare 
fi>r free traile. I bave heard evary 
Jienioirat dfcluiliiis for a pollcy of 
ttnfTiu ihrouRli all thè ucbeilulea of thè 
t.irltr and .flmliiiK all thè illegltlinyie 
coiiccalcil prlvilegea und riiltliig''uv- /
I ry due of il’ciii imi, leaving abio- 
litn-ly vaie ernry Bonnd and healtb- 
fal (llicT ut Ainerlcan biiaineni."

The llovcVliül «ald thè UeiHocratlc 
party'« pawgraui wui une wbich 
A inerirà '̂oifld he "ItliMalMl—not 
cinliarraaaed."

"Jf it Uom pmne,“ he lald. "If panlo. 
conica Oli top or tliat. ihoy c.an corno 
oiily tlirongh thòae wbo, to oiir lii. 
butte perii, coi^lrol thè credit of Am-» 
erica, fi U noi a pWdletlon of panie 
alilch thoy malte, li la a Ihreat. ( '  ~ 
• ant yoii tu inark tt'Bnd watch It aa 
.à ihrf. 1  of m(i» wlio, If they dare.>aii 
«liow ihoy hold flh‘ credit of America 
dotai noi au1l>clMiilv defino hi« |mi«I-

In eacb apeech yi-aienlay thè tlor- 
eijnpr Biada |il«l« thè iiitereat he has 
Inijil In thè It-irlalaiir« and Congress- 
Imial ticket« In New JcrBejr. He idead- 
ed for mipiMiTt of thè Uemot ratte leg- 
lalatlve candidate* ao a i to Inaure thè 
elcction-lo Uio Vttilod Hlaten Kenato 
of William llugliea.

K

AME

i '  I l

—Tonight only— ^
; ♦  A PLOT TO In v o l v e  ^

♦  . oitr De.v Old I', g. A. ht war; ♦
A three reel« ut ^
*  Lydia Margarat Thaatr. «♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
i:***:it.v«KA****:
i 4  A itrtry of .Vatlonal interest. ♦  
!♦  —ToHiBhi Only— ^
I«  Lydia Margarat Thaatra ♦' ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  ̂ ^

♦ + P(8I

l i m v E S T i N G  ihe O y s t e r

ti

O jr^ ¿ c r ‘ 

V\ HÈV^ïp'i order

\
a«
?

PofYk .-r '

Th.» lid icer lo .ia lly .m  r  d 
.M». oi hia little  li..:.r

I anon« tei.-it ion e\<:i v
II r ia t niooth and % ct •

fh eie

ii I'O ihlM i. • i.iiti a"*n^?yi

\ MlW^yon order a "Half a doietr" 
rnw," a “atM^“'-«!^ a fry" of'pyeter* 
have yon ever Klverr'-ti lhonght\a« to ' 
bovi the bivalves are gar^i(ed from

.1 111

‘at «een 
V. lie i the 
"VI iUi.r'i. 
buy lio.vt

the tlc|iiha of the eiiiiarlet. ihììT'iwake employed in the packing hotitoi.

I
f
a

,ln iroiii the Atlanti-'^ < caM’
■ ghould yo'i ever make a visit to 

Ibe Kaiti-Tn teaboard In the* nddill«»-. 
ot winter and «i.e the oi«termen i<* 
Hork ytiti would, appxiTlale not only 
the hardahipa that these . I^irvi-Biorii 
endúre, blit yoi) wo:ild realixc thnl 
the oyster bUBlne«« 1« or.' id ilm grrat 
e«t of maritime Indiistri":'. ' ;

Tbe hyater grutuuU »Ire'ch (roçi 
the Cult of Mexico to Uni.t Utand 
Sound, hundred* of tlio'ii> iPd>. ol ndii 
and «amen are employe i in the gatli 
erk>E and prepnrlng 'h ii'i lor i in-|

luinual takv from the rheaoiteke ri«y_ 
la abottC lórOMi.oou biiahols, with an 
nreraita value of about 50 tent« a 
bushel. « '
*'TÌ»w oy«ler bn«lne«« originated on 

the Ch'iwalieake. Hay, it la tbe oldewt 
of Ahirrican Indnalrle«. and datca 
liacV far beyond the arrival of white 

jneii. The oarileat aettiers fotind an 
the «bore* of the piles of
sheil« Indicating that tbe red men afv 
|ircciHt<SI the hucloua bivalve , aa a
fiMid.

A few «lore vear« ago enterpri«ihk

II
Ím

I

tyygpllon. pillions of • •j 'Ihi k ¡.le In | Yankees believed that U wptild be 
rrttiNt In tönt and dr^lge b'lnis and J |M>««ible to cultívale oy*|i*ra Ht Isiag 
MiiiitiilliiBda of pêhklns bo«.-'r irhiah | Island gonnil. aiid aohve of the Mary- 
line Oie ahorcH and wblc i take the l.ianil aìock was rermred. The re«utts

it^conflmt^d their liirllef anti within p 
few years iloSen« of oyater farm« ox-

u n t i  V M V  f » M « v  • ». »»XX- « I »*

m atara frv h  ÿ o j j  the w..;er. ,|i.iI'k

laicTtor of the conntry.

i
laici

T ie  grwAtest oyster gronmi It iho 
aitd Ita prodnetf^ c. 

patlally tM  l.ynnliavS-n Hny*. «n 
IcBoSrO-'M^PTdTcr oysters ate aaom 
On thia iprtM tnUnd ack which wathet 
tha ahofwB of Maryland and Vimini > 
a fa ^ íK B ll kas Btitidrcda of .miles iff 
m jl tyg|^ trIbOtgrIca ihi-re are cm 

tflîlat 19B.OÓO men and woman, 
about dradga boat« and more
Uian » ¡o 3 l;lo e s  boat«. ï'ully SO.oon 
nWn n*td ímitloyaíme^t on these Ikibi« 
vh ll«  Ui« « U a r man bud womea are

tcndeil. all. along Long Island c«a«l, 
111 Now York Bay, llnd it'gotilh 'H ay 
and la  the Oelaware iHay. There are 
ihoiisakpis of .acre« u(wler mltlvalldm 
yieldinit million« of biishöl« uahual 
ly. '

bh the soiHh. too, the Ohe«ai>eakn 
Hay oytti-ra were trbnspliinted nnd In 
the Carolina floiiDda, In «aortdn la- 
Koohs and In l,onl«tana knymia there 
aro areal t>y«ler plai(taUons -ylrldlat 
a vast supply for thé ready marticir.-

t)ysior« are gathered by two • 'c ji

fumicr moinod a small, open boat 
containing two men and a Imy It em
ployed, but In dredging a Isrce yeaiel 
with a crew of eight to ten men la 
encaged. The woiliing hours are foom 
•nn to sun. and while the tongi-r. 

-who srork* In depths of 15 feet ■ or 
less, proféra calm watar, the dredger 
working Hi deeper water wania wind.

Tonging 1« .the «Imidcat method 
The ihftidlL or'rake*. as they,are call
ed by fHl* oyetermen. are not unlike 
huge gatOin rake«, bring gltoiit >*) 
Ibehet Wide Blid with teeth four or 
llvt« Inches long. These rakes are hi 
tarhed to shafts of wood which >gry 
In length sccoHlIitg to (he depth ètt 
water In which they are to Im uaed. 
The average shafts are 2» feet hmg 
but Borne men use 2K fool, shafls iinft 
work In 20 feet of water.

WIHI.e It appears hgsy to. handle a 
pair of these rakes, I f l s  not . Among 
the oyalermen It Is considered as great

trying to tong as it I« for the weht- 
e.rheT to put a tenderfoot on the back' 
oTwJmcklng poney, “ la each case tb f

;>d«. topginR, and dredging. In tbe iandsBM  co«i«s to gricl.

a-'

As -It Is nmvuQirnt to niv’ays -lii- 
close P i Ihn oyster bods nisny of tin 
tongers live , in shanties .along ihr 
shore from tho flrsl of .September iin 
til the hrst bf .May Some of ihi-tii. 
k'hu.srlei:t Ulti« Islands temnin awui 
from their lipme-Mlis iinriag 'lhr <n 
tire  llnie I sually the men ero tirigli- 
bom of soii'H Inined srlllrmeni and »- 
baK (lng.>n' »HI clilb and tli out i. 
■hnpijf. Th< se shanlies are vrOrrully 
built cm s-Ows and towed to', their 
ri'Stlng piai •. Then tln-y art- lijni'keil 
sg- clear o( "liir bivliest I lie. Well 
sioshsd with ranned giM>ds anif with 
plrRty o,f tftlfiwnod for fhrl there Is 
little -to waiif

Throng! noi the oyalcr srason. un
ie«« thire be a g.llc or iKe w.rtcr Is 
( iirrrod'w ith ll••l. the tongers arr oii 
the gnnind by KuniiKO. This means 
tfuM-Aioyt'xiiave bei-ii tip at ír.xsl two..................... ........... ..............  „ lyxoave

Joke tu Inveigle- a landaman lnto"fV(>iTiB i-arner, and have had Ihelr
hrrakfaat and packed their Iniiahbax;

-One of tlie iirelHetf or lights Is to 
•f-e tbe oyslermen going fo (he 
gronaAs in the early niorolag. If

there Is any breeze sails are set on 
the little imulB and there is a rate. 
liitieiHl Ahcre Is a race anyhow a r.rce 
'‘or iiosttlon i>n the jrrcnmls. ô .rsce in 
entch as n'any insterH m  ¡OF^Ihlr, a 
race to the ’ hiiy-lKinti-'' niirt a racc 
hoiiie.

OiK'c'oii the grounds l.li8 work I» 
Kind. As staMil.VMr creiv of a tong 
Imat consists of Ihn-e-riwo inrn and 
à boy. Thr nu-n do the longing and 
the Isly does the. • iHP..k. or assorting. 
T.^c Ú w ‘pii>* rÜM-n 'lh si o.vstrnl Irks 
than Uirce Im lirs kng may not Is- 
taken. The tuli toy throprs Imtlk 
tbrne little, hlviilt^ , wliA stones 
shells and oilier rterils Ironghl up by 
the lungers, .while the msrketahle oy., 
iders h io  ste-i-« d.^11 .the Imlil.

Till- wrra'hi i.,de;-|ffe* fhè amount pl 
work-ttg.t t.i-.i l-i- dona In a day. When 
the win'd is '-*'h.wing.'whin the ihi-r 
nionif iry 11 gist era xero and when 
great sin'l l» of Ice run will» r.he ttár 
tonglflg 'Ta modt dangerous And yet, 
since i>iilEes at such ligias are higher, 
ths byALcmçu brgyg (h t

thi y th.it It is selilu 
i '.-ls overboard.

U'or’.iiig lhi' .r.ik<s 
pis.'; It la S o 'a  i'” , 
hlooi! w.-irni'iii i;>. ■ 
inep In ihclr ;h: '■
BICI" iiry r. i ',i- ■ 1 1 

1 he toc'.-'i ■; -  r,, i ' 
and thr, Ui:v I . .it .¡., an Imrn-slfny fa- 
lor In the . Iiu.-neiis While tonglnc 
utili (Irei); Ing may Im. more or le,.« of 
i g-ifiM- .-»fi far «a results are n*o- 
•crei-d ihi buy Ikmi hiisini;ii« la , a 

ontiililc all ihi* way through.
The miMlerti Iniy lutat la«n auxiliary 

cnsollne ¡losered craft of from 3n to 
fip ioni 'und the owners calmiate 
"ifbiiving the oystera cheaply on the 
cri. 'cd i a 111 getting a high price In 
'he pr;nibjal tnnrketa. .The hiiy lioat 
iwttor I aP niâtes that Kc notti make 
lot leas than fire cenia a l-iishel but 
-«micilii'eq he dotwn't. On the other 
hnnd 2ii eeni* nnd 'ocraslnnally f j  
-esp. a hiishel |a cleared - 
. When the hiiv boat arclves on the 
rroenri* a ilag of soute-kind, or even 
V Imak'el. is hoisted as a sign that 
-ivsters are wtifited. To the buy lM>at 
• he Imiffer goes and then beirl.ns the 
•tt̂ rcalHlng. Hen- is  sphere tbs huv- 

■>o-l iiiHTi hss his chance to biiv eheau 
•'niese be lips cnittoetiilon. rosnt.eth 
.»lof* ta BoSBullmew tliant, loo. « The 
htiy Mntinafc wIh< wants tiwéld high-' 
•r li^an a rtvnl holiit a second flA«. 
'iidirntiuK that he will |wv five crtlts 
X rmabet more Thare have li«cn aa 
■Panv. iis four flags Indicating a. raise 
of,|.'i rents, sent up In a fleei of buy
er* In lets than an hour.

It Is ariiiin-l the dredger that tbe 
greaiest Ihicsest renter*, largely bo- 
'auso horrible at'orios of shanghailnt 
lll-trnatmrnt of crew* by overwork 
in'd slarvatlou have teen told uad

tcrlcs one hot kDosi|iig would 
-e Indlae,! to think lbd% CaiAuilii Kidd 
or .Morgao Wi-rd aiiiaipurs tom.iari-d 
'»iih the oyster pirates, but In HHW 

that one of t.hsm H»e goveromeot made a thomugh'ln-
^ 'H tatlon  of tbe i-onilitlmi on the 
<iieaa|ieake Hay A revenus cutter
crew liosided more than l,'o«0 dredge 
boats each with an averaga crew of 
«■ven. and yet not more than a dozen 
men complained orgho trrntraent nt- 
. orded them.

In winter the wind It cold, the men 
arr woUting with n product that 
come* from the water. Naturally they 
ret We;,, althongit when working, ao 
gnat Is the airala that theh;  ̂ Woml 
!« kept lir thorough clrcitlatlon. To 
those wIm> are familiar with tbe water 
U 1̂  Dot ao bad but, of courae, to 
many ¡Kjor 'crealiirea- who ship  ̂ aa 
dredge bands, the conataal idiching 
and railing of the vcsaal, together with 
the heavy work of hauling In the 
dredges and' the culling, soon given 
thrtn enoygh of the oyster harvest.

On tbe other hand there have been 
some pUifur esses of shanghaiing. 
Men hkvo been promised IJO to I7.'> 
a month only to be taken to the oyster 
grotinda. worked for a month or six 
geeks and set ashore to- get hark to 
iHeIr homes as best they could 
• The dredge boat nsca two dredgekv , 
one on each aide, aitd while (Ae la be
ing rmijged the other la dragged.V 
,l,lhe (he tonger the dredger hripga 
up from the bottom of ihp bay a raat 
d'laatlfy of tblngA bealdea oyatera. 
The- rtysler qiakea fast to anythloR 
that la rough and It la not unearo- 
rron to And eluatsra oa plerog of Iron, 
ftatar aoaked rope, tin cans, bottlea, 
etc. One dredger picked up a plug 
hat rovoied wim oysteps." Another 
found a sknll of a horse to which 
many oysters were atiachdd to a set 
M false teeth. It la common to find 
oyaiara faateaod to bita Of marine 
hardware, aurh as hofla, aa abown la

•V̂

It

•l«ui«utn. written. ITom a tierusal of aotia o f.jo ao o f tha IMnaUaUooa.
%

‘- ' .Z

1 .^ :
" 'p.-



PAGE SEVEN.

D < ^ -  P R I C E ’ S
CREAM

Ï "•

W HY order new parta 
for your auto? W e 

tnake them and aave you 
time and money.

M ight and D ay

AMBULANCE SERVICE 410, Indiana Avenu*----- 71

DAVE PARKHURST, Mgr.

Your Patronage Solicited

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  

♦  ♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦  ♦

Funeral DireEtonJaiid LEaa- 
balmen^Pric«« reMonable.

1 I _ » d

 ̂ heear-Bno Furniture Co.
jm m m m  j .

Telephone«,.,^13fi, ! 32, 815

f  „

/

♦

II

r

THE WORLD MOVES
■o doe* Bam P. BprolM* ooaetnie- 
tlon work* move bulldlnca either 
frame, brick or etoii*. ateo 
•borlnf work. Wa b ar* an 

./equipmebta for bandllac and la- 
dtalllog bedvr machlanry, and 
bolatlng. No building too amatly 
or too lam*, no i>lac* too lagr 
Houace bought and'eold.

SAM P. SP ItO L E S
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PboM tse  P. O B o i »>
Wichita Palla T eiaa .

WHEN YOU ARE HUNORY

and need rttaa and the klda and doga 
are baviait trouble, then jron will tbNik 
about that “Lariag Tonic” yea dida't 
get for your chicka. I f  Ita chicken 

led you want, wa ^mn take your 
meaaiire on abort .notice. Plenty of 
freeh Oreen Alfalfa, or anything elae 
}our atock needa

• Juaf Ihink a b o u tlta l "NtTTRrLINR 
and MOMYI.KI” A few feeda will 
jTonTlnce the moat akepUeal. Phone 
117.

MARliElE C O A l CO
PboM 437. 803 Indiana Abe

I
-----------------------U

/ ■ -

^  .. 
1

A

rocenes
1304 11th s a

The people of Wichita Palla 
know a bargain when they 
fee one. For caah huyera,

1 perk nice tpnda . . . . .  2Ba 
1 buabel nice apuda, (by
aackj ....................... t .T . .  44c

.'*1 peck Tam a real nice
for ...........................T. . . SSc
1 buabel Tama ..............9^.34
Ballon nice cranberrlea 40c ' 
OAIIon larga, achool picklaa
for ...............................    38c
Nice Dill PIckIda doien tOc 
3 doten amalt conr pleklen
for .....................................  I4e
1 bottle Yorkaktre Reltab 14c 
Try Upten'a Jelly  tableta. 
IQacb package makea ona
pint, e a ly .......... ................ lOo
1 qnart Pleabllly only . .  20e 
1-3 gallon fancy oomb honey 

.................................V.. SOe

1304 1 1 t h .

1. W . N E W T O N
n»Q f:..802

Aewae fmmm
4fmemw4l*n,

S p i n d l a  C o r s e t
Fitte«) lo yr̂ ur ind-vidwel 

■Meaurei brings oat beenty 
hne«: raUuea iircgukii.* 
tiea. r.«i meahowyoilhow 
tu «rear H, al*othe^plr«Sa( 

_ -tha *why' o f  thè comferta.  < 
b la ■iiape-retjur Spèi ella Coiaet.^1

M ia NaaBl* JiU ib lF h o M  444."*^

^ 4 B S S S S !S S S S S S I !S S S S S S S S

T  ungsten 
Lamps
We are etili aelirhg Real Drawn 
Wire Tnngaten lampa at price* 
withia the reach of alL

100 Watt lampa .................  44«
IB, 30 and 2B Watt lamp ..34e
44 W’alt lanpa .....................  40o
40. Watt lampa 44e

We ara headquarter* for every 
.Jutown ami laodom' electrical da- 

vjca. ~

Qanaral dlatrlbutor* of the Ab- 
■olutely naranteed  Imperial tira 
aad RetTxiBia Tube. Sea ua or 
write for price*. Caa aava you 
money on trie* and tubea.

Falls Electric 
Company

70^ ClgH«« Street

Kiinra to In 
A SliN of 
Stiliti, I 

. Slmof . 
Slyli

• •r

i  f

All tire Nbw Lasts
In button and 
lace, tan and 
black, kangaroo 
s t o c k s ,  caft 
stocks, patent, 
vici. V

A Guaranteeil Slioa
Yes, guaranteed, 
that's e x a c t l y  
^̂ hat we mean. 
If a Packard 
Shoe should fail 
to satisfy, we are 

. instructed by the 
factory to take 
them up. - ,

par<.iitly better In .he Hui.l»\:ilr pen 
Iti 'iiiU r j. then cite''h»rv n i << tyt 
lem. TMa inICht b« exp,'.ted lie«.aute 
It la the cantMl plant I'f the tya'cni. 
ecT b*CM ** the com«l:ailofnNi necr* 
earil^ apend more of itinir Ur. e Nti 
HuntaYllle then elaewhere;,^«nd liiTu- 
raHy glv* 1C cloecr p ert^ g) aupcS 
vltloA. There la no deeir* to IMI- 
luat* that wardeot and maimcrr« and 
other ofllclala are not juat aa compe
tent. aa vigilant' and ha anxious at 
the other place*, but It la recognized 
in all busiheaa enterpriaea that the 
pretence of thoae 'iiigheat In author
ity” alwaya haa a helpful effect. The 
rommlatlonert get, around ae' often 
aa potalblc, but wHh to large a prop
erty to look af^ r, they can not spend 
a t much Urn* eltewhera aa at Hnnta- 
vUle. -

Tha public knows of the great fire 
of a few naoncht ago that burned a 
large part of the induatiiea at Hunta- 
vllle. It doea aot know, though, bow 
quickly the tigna of that Are have 
vaniahed and ia what a marveloutly 
short time moat of the Induatiiee 
Jiave again been atarted. None of 
1 -h«(n are in aa good building* aa they 
should hava, nor do they have th* 
coaveniencea they naed, but they ap
pear to be doing remarkably wall on 
der the ctreumetancea. To th* eaaual' 
vlaltor It appeera that all the Indus- 
tries at Huntsville are working along 
with that precision and orderll
thht charaCferUee elmllar IndoAiCb' (fllfgent eonvict
outside peaitentlary walla. The pria- 
oners. thaaatelve* look like they 'are 
Intereated In Uielt_ work; they pre
sent a fine, phyalcal appearance and 
leok like well kept laborera.

When aaked about tha treatment of 
the men, one of the prleonera wb(h|t 
I have known jo r many yaara, and. 
who.l^aa been In the penitentiary tor 
aem eisevan years, aaM: "There li 
aa much diCarenre between the peni
tentiary of n tew year* ago and the 
penitentiary of today aa I can poaal 
bly Imaglna between earth aM  
heaven. In faat. under preaeni ron- 
dltlona penltenflary fife la Juat what 
a prlaoner vahta to make tr  and It 
la all with th i man himaeir” Sub- 
atantialy thia aame atatement waa 
made to me at avery place we vielted.

The Induetiigg both at Jkuak aad 
at Huntavilla 4SPear to he oonducted 
now with a vl4w to laatructlag aad 
halping the prlsnaer* to gjvlac them 
something to lOem, to strive for, to 
took forward t0”when they get out of 
prison; and thla should ba true Of all 
priaona.

Improved machinery haa been la 
stalled at Huntayllle, and rompetea 
cttlxyn foremen here been ptaeed ii 
charge of the work, these feremet 
having been aeleetad 44 much PH' 
regard te Aetr ability In toaeb th« 
men something, aa for their aiHRud' 
at getting work out of them. 'O 
courae neither thought should be loe 
In handling the men, for It la aa In 
(lortant to get good retuma from th< 
labor as to help the prlaonera

A few years ago the prltonert 
rlotblng was ill-fltting and poerl' 
made by men who knew nothing abou 
making rM hea. Now an expert bar 
qharge of a  forca of tome twenty o 
thirty men who are equipped Wit' 
the facilities for making good tiaiih 
Ing that nta wefl aad a ault of .wklf< 
duck from this factory It by no meant 
bad looking. The goods to be itee: 
for the winter clothing bao e won 
fliling, and win imrire romft>rtBb>< 
winter clothing. TtBew W no rebsov 
why this clolhing factory shoe I# eiw 
be enlarged to mibufactar* rtotlRai 
for all the atateV IbatiuiUoua wbeci 
clothing la provided by thO Itate. M«' 
It should alM, mgkw ato th* qdiffi 
aheeta, pillow raaea, towala and othet 
cloth g o o ^  uaed by tb* atata. Buot

‘‘Packard’*
f * Am.

Makea t h e  pretticat 
man ahoe—they 

make the beat railroad 
ghoe—the beet shop ghoe 
of-any ahoe bouae in the 
eoantry. Try pair 
and be convin^d.

- $

m n iB in w
We' are hcadq«aftera for 
claaay fumiahinfa, ahirta 
tiea. collara. underwear, 
hoaiery and hata.

HOW  ONE
W O M A N  W OK

Her lleaMi mM Streaglla lack 
A|atai ly The Vse if CardoL

>4

%
Oenul Week that ei tlefifee.

DR. OARtoiaON, Deutlet fi 
rtmao 43, let Nat Bank BMc.l[

Sand
Beet Wlohita River Building

a*nd
WteMta Band and Ortvet P it  

Morris Poore, Proprietor 
Phone M l Office 347 Indiana

♦  MONEY KlffOa ♦
B  The great three reel photo play B  
B  UyWIa Margaret Theeire B
B B B B B B B B B B k ^ k k ^

615 Bill St.

A ,

Tampa. Tía.—b  a  latter frora tbl* 
Mty, Mra. B. C. Ooram writaa: **1 was 
all waakened aad wem eut « I th 'v » . 
manly tronblas. My busbaod brougbT 
BM aan * Cardal aa a tóale, aad. friMi 
tb * ffret day, It esnned te  belp.

I bad almoet loet mjr reaaon. buL 
tkaaki to Cardut. I did not. Rooa. I 
felt and looked Itka a aew sreman. 1 
tUnk th* remady to wonderfnl. I 
reeonmend It to my frtonds, for T bav* 
reeelved great bepeflt from IL*

Cardal acto tpeelffeany oa th* weak> 
eiied wmnanly orgaaa, ctreaglbcnlng 
th* mwelea and aervaa, and balldlng 
U m  u  to health.

I t  hefp* to retrMh Uto warwoat n*r> 
wme eystain and reHeve* thd eflecU ot 

"oveiwoik. both tosatgl aad ghyalcal.
Ttfty y ta rr  aaecsaMul nw fulty 

vroT* th* merlt ñ  Ihto pvialy vegm 
tabla, tonle rt medg tar woasa .

la  every eommahlto, theva Uva eeaia 
vbo bate been banefliad b f  Cardal.

Th* henefIMal aBeets of thU time 
teeted warnan** temedy, eoon show 
thsiassivse In maay álffarsat waya. 

T iy  I t
N. a.-VHWWr UaWAeWnrr!>«*•.. Oiaas.

tw Wmtm," wm le sida «•aetsr se Meeat,
----------- — _________ Á____ _̂______ L-

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
B  MONEY KINOh B
B  Vltagrapha seasatlonsl master- 'B 
B  pince. Tonight oniy. B
B  Lydls Mergaret Thaatr* B  
B B B B B B B d B B B B B B B

' .  •. c
.  0

only aaye eximntes 
to the stale,, but would euiptoy ihsrt ’ 
tnauy more men and send thhny>eut of 
the prison competent workmen.

Marked Iniprovementa, bave also 
b*.-n made In the shoe fdAory, where 
•omethlQg pVer twenty men are now 
employMj, turning out about a hqn 
dred jWisà/̂  o f. b id eV a day. tty In 
rrrsgtng this force, three time# 
number of shoes can . ns easily be 
made without additional overhead 
iharKet. Th* shoe that was formeiiy 
made for the prisoners was shown 
us, and by ihe tide of It the shoe ihst 
is no«' made and worn. How the men 
and »'otuen ever wore Aha. cUuuay.j>ld 
shoes of former days Is a mystery. 
Th# like wse never eeen outside of 
the , penitentiary and the ronylrt' 
campw Now they make s heavy, but 
comfortable shoe tor work and a 
lighter ehoe for the women and the 
discharged prironera. The light shoes 
are good enbugh for any ordinary 
wear, and the heavy shoes good 
enough and comfortable enough for 
working men. old ehoe* cost the 
system about )3.(I0 a pair, while the 
heavy shoes now made coet about 
11.40, The state prisons should masiu- 
facture all the shoes th* elate has 
to provide for Its other Institutions, 
and It Is the Intention of the com- 
misalonere and the Covemor to have 
this done a t soon as poeslblsi Th* 
foreman of the ehoe factory eaid that 

could get good -v<tofk out of an in- 
ik V  numth and In 

two montba could make him a con 
petent worhman. Kvery man employ 
ed this way haa an occupation at 
which ha can make a living when he 
serve# out his term.

The same marked Improvement I* 
netireabla in the piachine 41topa and 
foundry, the wagon factory and the 
furniture factory, and In each of these 
Ihe men say there Is some Incentive 
te Induce the highest efficiency on Ihe 
luirt of the prlaonera for even the 
lifetime men are hqping that son-e 
day they may go forth from the pris
on free, artd able to care for them 
aetves. Tb* man without hope Is Ihe 
man who becomes desperate and dif 
flcult to handle.

CodetltaUenal Amendmenta 
While the Itnprovemenis made in 

the past twenty. ntoBibs under the 
managemidit of a prison commiselon 
have been even more than could have 
been expected unger existing ooedl 
tlona, and with oonfllctlng opinions 
with reference to the menagcnient of 
prisoners, the commission form of 
Covemmenl /or our prtoon syafeni Is 

s  yet largely experlmeutel. It may 
a ieemed best after a thorough tria* 
o ebauge- the lannagmuent bask to 
uperintendency. I hardly think ac 
•ut this I* nosalble. I'enologitis se 
hat We mar not expect the system 
o be working to greatest advantage 
'IT tlx or seven year* after such rad' 
-al cbnnges aa Texas baa made, ft* 
V* may eepect the work to be some- 
hat sxperinienUU, at least at to 

-lanageiUenl, for alieui that peiiog of 
ime. I am of opinion that it would 
W a inlatahe to make the prison con 
.ihwlosers constitutional officers, 
tuse It would thbn be (miionible for 
be legisinture to make any ,changes. 
\nd the state would also in a measure 
ose somewhat of Its control and sup- 
rvlston of the penitentiary tlytiem 
nstend of doing saythlng to tin the 
snst separate the system from state 
■uperTlaton, I believe that the mts- 
akes of the past could have been 
argefy avoided had th*. state kept 
loser toerh, ibrougk l(* governors 

ind leattlatom, with the prison man 
•sment, and therBore that the re- 

Lsttoas of the rxeentiTs and legisto 
Ive departments of the govammeal 
o  f%* penItantlarT system dbnaB 
•tin Intimate to obviate fartbeP ml* 
aked. Therefore, I am opposad to 

of the ameatimeot mak 
oonnilBSkHibra coaatltA 

tonal ofBcera, but favor Ihe amend 
■nenl that would make the term* of 
•Ilice of the columieelonere. ae well 
M other boards, trustees and Anan 
ig«r* of alata institutions, tlx years 
Wishing to ascertain the views of 
ievemer Colquitt, who has given *•- 

*lous and (-ensHeailons etuity te pen 
'tentinry affairs, and not destrttig U> 
inlagonlxe hit views If I could cos 
«clsiitlousiy refrain from doing so, I 
.wrote him and am pleased lo present 
kis Coinciding opinion In tb* ioHow- 
Ing leUer'.

Austin. Tex., O ct 3. 1313.
Hon. Will H. Ms^ea,

Brownwood, Texas.
My Dear Sir:

I arkBDwIedge yotir le lte i of Octo
ber 8. aitd In reply beg t« say that, 
among other amendments to the Con- 
etltutlon proposed and tubtnittsd by 
tho mgular session of the Thirty- 
second t-agislature, on* Is omhracod In 
House J<ffnt Roaolntian No. M which 
propoeoo'to ”mske the terms of ofltoe 
of the Prieon Cotapisslooers big 
yeere.’*̂  ,

Another nnendmem wee pmpoeed 
and submitted which Is embrsted In 
House Jolhl Resolution 3, and 
provides that "the members of th* 
Bosrd of Regents of the B tsts Unl- 
verstty snd Bonrds qk Trusienn sod 
M siagsrs of sduenliensi, eleemosyn
ary asd penal Isstliuilons shnll be 
elected or appointed fo r«  term at six 
renA."

I believe that this amendment onffht 
to be adopted, because It makes the 
terms of office of t|)e members ot the 
boards Inrtmled W  n fere  qwèta 
tkm from tb * Joint ree^utkm kwiBer

/

A  Pare Cream of Tarter Powder
■ -

A. - t ■

Indispensable lo  best rcsults-r"savcs
• * I

worry—saVes work—saves money—  

saves'hcaltn—saves complants at table
atid leas subject to |)oiltlcal changes 
This 'Joint resolution and proposed 
amendment Includes Prison romihls- 
slonert, and provides that they m*y 
he fleeted or sp|K)lnt<H] for a |>erlo<* 
ot six years alternately, one to be 
appointed or elected every two year» 
so 'lhat a malorlty of the board ma> 
not be changt'd at any one election 

The. other aniondmeni to the t'on- 
slltutlon proimalng to make the of- 
llce of Prtaon Commissioner a Con
stitutional one, l>ught to bq defeated. 
In my opinion, lo i  the reason that tb* 
commission form pf government (or 
the penltsivHarv le more or less ex- 
perUneutal, snd If after a full trial 
lt ‘ abcpitd be found not to be totally 
satlefactorT the office could not be 
abollahed by the I.eKlBlalure If this 
amendment la adopted, whereas by 
the defeat of this amendment and Ihe 
adoption of the amendment cnihraced 
In Houqe Joint Keimlutlon No. 3, 
which pro|)Oaea to make Ihe terms of 
office of members of the Roard of 
Regents of tb* University and trua- 

M and managers of «Hlui'ailonal, cl 
emosynal’y and |>enal Inst Hut lt>nl six 
yeanr, it will afford an opiorlunity 
to give a full trail to Ihsi rommlssloB 
form of government for the i>enften 
tlarv, and If In after year it la found 
to be unsatisfactory, the l4>gislatur<' 
ran change the law and abolish the 
office of Prison Commlasloaers. '

All of the good effects which would 
result from the adoption of the amend
ment proposed In House Joint Re*o-_ 
lullon No. 13 can be ohtalnod by Ibe 
adopti«)« of (be amendment pro|M>s*d 
In House Joint Reeolutinn No. 3 both 
of which bav* been fully explained 
above.

In your arUrlee on Jh e  iienllenllary 
system, therefore, I b«i|ie that you 
will qrge the defeat iff tbe amrnd- 
mantiwblch proposea to make,Piiaon 
Conin|l*sloner a cunslliutlonal office 
and urge the adoption of the other 
amendment which proposes to  inakq 
the terms of office of l*rlson Coinmls 
sloners six years, .and provides elib-

er for th* ele«'tlnn or the appolotment 
of the CommlMlonar*. - ^

.  »  ̂ ^ " ^ ^ V o u r a  truly. - ^  
O f>B,r€D l.Q inTT. Oovemor. 

Tbe next article In this eerlas isUI 
treat of tbe prison farms.

A Lofi on th* Track ' 
of the fast expreas means sectoug 
trouble ahead 'f  not removed, mo <k>e* ' 
lose of appetite. . It mean* lack of 
vitality, loas of strength and nerva 
weakneaa If appetita falls, taka 
RIectrIc BIttars qplckly to overeqm* 
th* cause by toning up the stomach 
and curing the Indigyetlon. Michael 
Hetthelmer of l.tneoln, Neb., had a 
been sick over three yean , but elk 
bottle* of Mteelrto B itte n  put him 
right on hts feet again, flie y  have 
helped thousand*. They glv* purq 
blood, strong nervea, giiod dlgeatloff. 
Only (0 cents at all dnigglsta.

Al

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
B  The aihging dogSi laat night. B  
B  Lydia Margaret Theetr* B  
B  B  B  B >  B B B B B B B B  B B

-L.
CATARRH »U PPER ER 8

A R t AaTONtaHED.

toeo)h*s Myemel, the aeething. Heal* ' 
Ing, Oerni Oeetreying Air 

(Uvea Inatenl Relief 
If you already own a HYOMKI 

hard rubbeur Inhaler you can get a  
boUle of IITOMKI far oaly (n  reata. 
The complete pulfft, which Include* 
Inhaler, le 81.00 and la aeld by PotMha* 
B  l^'Bcb on money hark ptoa.

With every bottto HYOMRI 
comae a small booklet. _  This hook 
tellB how caay and almpl* It to to 
kill catarrh germs and end catarrh by 
lust breathing Into the Inags^Over the 
catarrh lafscted membrane th * .pom- 
erful jret pieaaant aniiaeptic a ir of 
eucalyptus from tb * lalaad torsats ot 
Ausiralif. This book tell* about, tho 
HYOMKI vapor trealirrnt for stub* 
born catarrh,, croup, heavy coMs and 
aor* throat and otkar Intsreatlng 
fact*.

Wichita Faiis, Mon. Nov. 4
Seventh Street SSow Grounds 

2SC Prices Reduced for this City Only 35C

« s
priioft

ROW I t . .

B IG
T f ^ ' •  '

K V E K Y V .

W H l P i i i t . i

. m  WOBID
INI E

R  S I Z E
A t  T I T L l

\ . y  i.t X F?*kture A c t«  
i/ . ' , . .  • £r.Vw.aa UEPMAMT8 
iOO (»COi’t ifu l H o tb bb  
lv»0  P o n iB P
i v T K A r ' i v r a i l  KJCTMAt

•*. i*.| to. I*i|tctoWK'tRwWX
B*« A'b C«rrtB4^«M |MV
U «to«* * ftfTVT

I act w tw  r . vTuwc anDwto.

ii O  m i STREET'PARADE
Which POSITIVELY tikas piaea, rain or shine, 10:30 A. M„ Show Dey
A  s a o t - i o  IS A H .K  o r  c i o t - p  j u m p  c a u r r r g w

DOOR* OPCN son iNapcerioN os MCNaogRia a t  i a r o  r  
netsew oseiYtAiveac cohniw tK M ea cto  t  e t o c in  k A T C n  ()

Anderson & Patterson
'  A

* ■ * ' 1

KCAL CStATC aiHf INSURANCE AGENTS

C H A 8.M . BIALKO W SKl Jr. 
w- ' General Coutractor and Builder
Katlmate* eheerfuHy furnishod fer all class of work. Phone 714.
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PERSONAL MENTION
O. O. K m bp, a  promlpent gralo 

dealer from CblllKothe, waa here to
day tranaactiov-^ bup tneaa^

lira. H. Obeiirteln la vlalting her
mother a t MatiattaL OW|l  

land and IIMra. B. B. Racladd and little daugh
ter, Dorta, bave reftimed from a rlalt 
to bar mother at Hlllaboro.

D, UrWorwood and family of 8éy- 
moBTr^teve taken up tkair reeldenre 
In tbla city and will make their 
home’'-kt 1308 Eleventh atreet. Mr. 
Norwood wiy eai(aae lq~the printing 
huBlneaa In-tkia tkty.-

Mm. J .  M. Ballile^ of Quthrle. la 
vlalting i e r  alater. Mm. T. W. Itob- 
erta of-Hbla city.

Bruce B. Campbell of Knox City, la 
vlalting hla aunt, Mra. T. W. Roberta 
9^ tbla city.

George U Moore, coipmerclal agent

S the I. *  O. N. and T. *  1’. at 
laboma City, and Sidney King, 
travelinc freight, agent for the Wa- 

baab at Dallaa. wore vlalting mllroad 
men here today,
. Mra. J .  H. Mayor ha* returned to 
her borne at Chickaaha. Okie., after 

' 'trending a week with her daughter,
, Mm. A. R. Protbo.

Mm. 0. C. Knight It aerioualy III 
at bar home on Tenth a|reet. ,

J.-'A . Fooabee returned laat night 
from a trip to Clareinore, Okla. He 
paaaed through the Ititle town Of 
Wlrtb on the flmt train after the 
train robbery yeaterday morning and 
aald them waa great oxrlteinent there 
and at othar-tewaa down  ̂the'line. 
Mr. Fooabee aaya Wllaon la certain 
to caVry Oklaboma. He believea the 
vote for Wllaon will be nearly twice 
aa large aa that of hla opiionentB.

Mr. and Mm. Fmnk Redwher from 
FoA WoPth, are the gueata'of Mr. and 
lira. J .  X . Fauni l-eRoy. HOH Bur- 
pett alreoC
■ J .  O. Bentley naa returned from 
hla viBit with relativea In San An
tonio.

Mlaa Bertha Taylor of Holliday,' It 
In the city the gueata ' of frienda.

T A. B. Womack from k>>’a Park, wag 
^em 'today tranagctlng bualneat. -* 

Henry RrookreldrT, a well to do 
Btockman and farmer from Wauiika. 

f Okla., waa here today looking efter 
kntlneaa tntereata. - 

J .  C. Sport and family from Chll 
dreaa, who have been the giteata of 
Mr. and Mm. J . K. Sport and the 
iormer'a mother. Mm. M’. A. S|<an: rr- 
L ro e d .^ m e  today.
I  Judge Jo  À. I*. IHckaon and Dlatrlct 
^ttogBey New'ton, from Seymour, 
wem in the city today en route to 
Paducah, at which place Judge I tick- 
aon will oi>en court.

Mr. and Mm. R. <1. Stout who re
side aTg|g S iitb  atreet are the hap
py pareata'of a One baby boy born 
In Iheir borne laat night. .

I OPENINQ BILL

Lydia Margaret
Lloyd—Wagner A Diggs—Ix>ttle 
In the hkugbable farcini playlet

Jealousy

Introducing High Claaa Musical num-I Cli
nginb«m and the SIngfng Oog
Paarl t

Tha Dancing Butlem 
Bnlertaincra In high cIî b b 'álhglng ^ d  
dancing.

3000 feet of new licensed photographe 
Special care will-ba glveo  ̂our patrona 
autos. ,,

Bverybody cordially Invited.

MORRIS'
CnOTMUTS
w ill relieve colds, lagiippe, taeadacbe 
and couatipatlon.. Money bac|i if they
gall.

Morris* Drug Stoi’e
k

D rip  I I I  J m tr i

ree City Uellevry, 1‘hone »
t

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
B  THE UNION BARBER SHOP ♦  
B  FOR SERVICE ♦
B , Opposite UnloB De|iot. 610 B 
B ,  KIgbIb atreet. ♦
B BEN WILLIAMS B
B B B B B B B B B B  B-  ♦  ♦  ♦

Dr. J. W. Du Val
EYE. EAR. NOSE 

AND THROAT 
Olaaees Fitted 
Lady Attendant

.«.0 a»««|»i,..w., ».iricr Im WratTruM 
Wm Kmmm Hmm

WHAT THE EAGLE 
la to the Dollar

Is what Allegr«-ttl la to chocolates 
CHOCOLATES

When You
Want something from the drug atore you want It right now. Tha HxIR 
now la the kind wo have and the alaa of your purchase does not cut any 
Ice with tbo service. Do not forget ua when you want right away. Phone 
341 and you will not be disappointed. We have the goods and the service. 
I’reacrlptiona la our alrong apaclalty Try ua once.

C O  ¿ y ^ / / v j 7 ~ A f / r ^ O .

Phetie 841 “ONLY THE B E S T " 
** -

Pro* Oellvory

A n , Impressive Line at 
Usable Prices '

We art* Hhowinx some of thé latest dcsifpts of art. If  
U is for a wedding, birthday or other gift, let us show 
you our line.

DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
At the right prices. All high grade.

Be T. B u rg e ss
Je w e le r

613 Sightti S tre e t Phone 165

ORIOIffAV

CHOCOLATES

The PaiRce Drug Store

Mountain Cedar Posts 
and Piling

We have Just received a full aaaorme'nt of ttiia slock, which la ac
knowledged io be the best bridge piling, fence, gate post-, etc. We 
have (hem fourteen feet long and ilx  to ten Innh. (Pfis, and atralghL

LET US SHOW YOU

If you need a good carpenter or contractor.»pleaae phone ua.

Phone 26

“Only Ihc best.'

Dr. J. W. B i Vil
“Speclu” FMtsd 

W. Kmmw iUm

.  Dr. Brnwm. Dentist Room IOS, Kemp I 
A Kail BaUding. Phutu. k ;t. 4>tfc

- rs BI♦ ♦ ♦ B B B B B B *
B  YOUR LAST C 4 . . ; 2  b !
B  To see ibe singing d<. the A j 
B  Lydia Margaret T hte 're  B
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ B B B B B B B B B B B t

B A B B B B B B B B B B B B
B  MONEY KINGS
B  A story of Nathmal Intere«. 
B  —Tonight Olily—
B  Lydia Margaret Theatre 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B B B B B B B B B B

♦ ♦ ♦ B B B B B B B B B B B
B  T^e singing dog’s hisl night 
♦  Lydia Margaret Theatre 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B B B B B B B B B B

A l a m o
Theatre

r m r m tr ly  (Me

li'iumiinl W j-lily.
Tin- fUJ'ktMl fllHh.
A tiurrls' n Joke. 
I'ieaac Help the I’uor

•f
THE ALAMO

Oct. 30. 'i i ix .

Admieaion ............... Sc and KM

HENRY PUTZ. Manager

EVE, EAR.' NOSE. THROAT 
aiM oet PitteA We knew Hew 

ON. A W. DuVAL

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B
YOUR LAST CHANCE B

To nee tbr singing dog at the B  
Lydia Margaret Theatre B

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

Drafting Suppiies
We hsv# secured the local agency of the well known firmn a v f  s

of A. S. Aloe A Co., of St. Ixuiia, “Engineering and Drafting 
Supplies,** and have just received a shipment, 
profile Paper
Tracing Paper 
Tracing Cloth 
Tocket Rules and Tapes 
Level Books.
Transit Books

Detail Paper 
Blue Print Paper 
Ruling Pens 
Thumb Tacks 
Carters and Higgins Inks

We will give particular attention to this line in the future 
and special orders will be promptly handled.

Wiifohg;& Woods
704 Ohio Ave. Phone 10

It is the time of year io  begin to think of

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
S1S-1I Indiana Avanue

“ L

VOTED TOR DEMeCRlTS 
SINCE 1848 WILL VOTE 

FOR 60V, WILSON
San Marcoa, Texas, Oct. 80.—Haya 

ccunty HDt to Dnroocmtic beadquar- 
tera loday a dollar contrlbuted by 
Sam Watkina of San Marcos. Mr. 
Watklna, who la In bis elgbty-seventh 
year, cast bis Orat ballet at 8«gptn 
in 1848 for Casa and QuUer. ,no}qinat- 
ed at BaJtlpiore, and has votad tbe
Democratic ticket contjmioualy since. 
He enlixtod in Junf, ISAj I In. Company
D, Terry'a Rangem (Third Texas Cav
alry I, served In .the army of Tennes
see, till Johnston surrendered In. May, 
1865. Mr. Watkins continues In tbe 
enjoyment of all hla faculties'and Is 
aa acUve and alert as most men at 
•Ixty, aupporting hla family by hla 
own' exertions. He says he bopea to 
see Wllaon elected and the rule of 
the people eatabllsbed.

NO “POSTING LAW” IN TEXAS J 
SAYS FUNDERBURK.

-< '

T

Austin, Texas, O ct 30.—According 
to the ruling announced today by Aa- 
aiaiant Attorney' General Funderburk 
there la no such thing aa a “posting 
Taw.'-', ill Texas, and that where Incloa- 
ures Include 3,000 or more acres there. 
Is no law In force Tn this State mak
ing it unlawful to bunt or flab therein. 
On tm ets under 8,000 acres the con- 
se'nt'of the owner is necessary.

Judge Funderburg’made the ruling 
at tbe requeet of Mat Cramer, acting 
county attorney of Frio county. U. la 
» ‘ follows:

“We are hi receipt of your letter of 
October 81, instant. In which you aak 
(Oi.be adviaed as to ouv opinion of 
the present autuB of thp Uar relating 
to hunting and Oshing on Incloeed 
landa and the law of iKiitlag lands. 
Your question arises, mainly, on the 
effect. If any, of Ibe late codiflcatlon 
of the 'criminal ataiutes.

“In reply, I rdbpectfully adriae, thm 
In my opinion.-the 1911 codIBcatlon of 
the ciim lnaratalutea very muCh aim- 
pllfles the law relating to the prov|s- 
iona mentioned. The whole of the la* 
on the subject named, so far as I can 
ascertain. Is comprized In artlclet 

and I8.''>6, aa the latter articlr 
was amended by chapter 50, general 
laws of 1911. .1 undemlsnd the lew 
now to be that 'It Is unlawful for any 
one to enter upon the Inclosed land 
of another allhout the consent^f the 
owner, proprietor or agent in rhargf 
and therein hunt with flrearms or 
therein catch or take any Ssh from 
and Sab from any |iond, lake, tank oi 
stream, or.ln any other manner deprq 
date upon the aame. Tlie penalty Ir 
no( Iras than $10 nor more than $100 
The Inclotures mentioned are Inclos- 
urea Including lest than 8,000 acres, 
sad there Is no requirement that Sflrh 
Inclosed lands be posted for the pen 
alty to apply. Tbit law Is effective 
In every county In Texas, except Up 
ton county. Where inclosures Include 
i.OOO scree or more, there Is no law 
In force In this Slate, In my Opt also, 
making It Unlawful to hunt or -Ssh 
thereon, without the consent of tk< 
owner, proprietor or agent In charge 
There la no law providing for the poat 
ing of such Inclotures and th«ehy 
making It unlavful to hunt or Ssh 
theraln.”

y  ■*

W It . i
They are 'b o n d  to happen more or lesa frequently In every family.
Tbe wls^ hovaewlla is always provided for them. Rfoi^oaly la it poeelble to 
relieve psiB at oBCc. but any ordinary Injury properly and promptly treat, 
ed will ^  well and forgotten when otherwise It would be still painful and 
annoying;
^ k  na about “firal aids for the Injured." they are inexpensive, aave auf- 
lerlng and may aave their coat many times In doctor's bllla. ~

The Rexail Drug Store
TOOSHEE A LYNCH, Frog’s. '

TS8 iBdiaan'AvoBM W iehlts Falla, Tasas.

Saved By Hla Wife.
Sbe'a s  wise woman who knowt 

juat what to do when her buaband'r 
life la In danger, but Mra. R. J . Flint 
Hmintree, Vt.. ia of that kind. “She 
Inaiated on my uaing Dr. KIna’a N e s  
Discovery," writes Mr. Flint, “for a 
dreadful cough, when I waa so weal' 
my frienda all thought I had only a 
abort time to live, and It complelel; 
eured me.“ A quick d ire for coughi 
and colds. It's the m o« aafe and re 
liable medleine for many throat anf 
lung trouble«—grip, bnnohitla. croup 
.whooping cough, quinsy, thnslIlUa 
beroorrbagea. A trial will oonvlnct 
you. 60 centa and 11.00. Guaranteed 
by all drugglat».

B B B ^ ^ B ^ B B ^ ^ B ^ B B
B  MONEY KINGS B
B  Tbe great three, reel photo play B 
B  Lydia M argar« ,Theatm ~B

. ONLY EVE SPECIRLIBT 
In City having lady 
Don't you know why?

OR. J ,  W. DUVAL

t ».

We can furnish any aixe or grads of Diamonda and are always ready 
to show you liberal sazurlnienta to choose from. You can depend up-
on any statement we make conaernlng a atone. Several yearn 
fair dealing ia yonr guarantee against misrepreaentatton.

MOUNTED PIECES

Primarily quality ami dcilgcg, then price—that 14 oor rnle In making 
It means dialinctite gooda that w# can sell on theB,imounted ploren.

! merits and gunrahtco with confidence.

i   ̂0 -  /V. \ f  CO M PARISO N  PhOVL .
i «  -J — —'•*

“Right In the Heart of Thlnga"
Jewelem and Brokern 706 Ohio Aveana

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty

TH A T REMINDS ME!
I  FORGOT to take aT box  ̂of those Famous Candles 
that Fell makes. "Everybody’s talking about

Fell’s Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio .^venue

LiTTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORé 

of all kinds of - ■-

Cement Work... Phone 889
Cornar Third and Seymour Sta.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of WIehIU Falls CItIxana 
Can Tall You All About It 

Home endurseraent, Ihe public ex- 
-.iresslon of Wichita Falla iieople, 
ibould be evidence beyond dispute fur 
every W lihlfa Falla reader. Surely 
tbe experience of friends and neigh- 
bom. cheerfully given by them, will 
carry more weight than the utteraneee 
of Btrangem realdlng In Jamway 
,(laces. Read the following:

F. McEnnja. carpenter, 1108 Scott 
SL, Wichita^ Falla, Texas, saya: "I
used Doan’s* Kidney lil la  for varlmis 
ildney troubles and always found 
them very beneftclal. Some time ago 
I auffered from i>aina across the 
small of my back and In my aide*. 
I also had to get up frequently dur
ing the night to pats the kidney aei-re- 
tiont. Seeing Doan's Kidney Fills so 
highly recommended, I got g box and 
used them aa directed and In a short 
lime was cured. I can highly recom
mend Doan'a Kidney lilla  tu do all 
they are advertised' to do."

For sale’ by all d^lem . Price 50 
-enta. Koater-Mllburn -Co.. Iluffalo, N. 
Y... sole agents for the United Stales. 
Jlom em I.er the name—Doan’s—and 

lake no other.

Exchangem m ^

Livery Stable
First Cists Livery Rigs, 
Ail Box Sralln for Board- 
ersr Automible S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.

■ /

C orn er O hio aikcl S ixth
eu* aR otto  æ»»m 

>*

WILEY BROS.
Proprietors

CEMENTv, WORN

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor
Walks, (hifltldS. Steps. Cement 
Work, iGoorB, Foundations, 

S ir e «  Crossings

Telephone 604 ^ 8

WICHITA FALLS COLLEGE OF MUSIC &  AST
MRS. J .  L. McKEE, Dlrscior.

FACULTY
MRS., McKEE, Plane, Harmony, Hirtory of Music.
M R S.'E FFIE  M. FORSYTH E, Plano.

' m i s s  g r a c e  f o r t u n e , Plano, Ctlle.
MISS HELEN A. RITCHIE, Voice. French.
MRS. T. BRUCE GREENWOOD, Violin.

MISS MARY MARSHALL, Drawing, Painting, ate.
MRS. MARGARET WRIGHT EDWARDS, Drsmrtle Art and 

Physical Cultura. -,
MRS. CORA WAHRMUND BOLYN, German.
Students may enter a t  hny timk. ’Temporary headquartem 

10d5 Tenth S tre « , Phone 781. Contract Is let for the Cellcge Build
ing which will be erected at 1404 Eleventh etreeL

/

OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL

Come in and let ua help you. We carry a complete line 
of Cat nnd Silverwiu’4, Jewelry and WatcheiL

Hm rrington J e w e lr y  C o .
with as wnd you will, be satisfled.

709 Ohio Avenue

We have just received a shipment of BLOOD 
RED Alaska Salmon [whole fish]« Salmon can 
be served in more different styles  ̂ than"' most 
any meat and is both appetizing and whole
some—TRY IT.

V. -  . . . ■

1 «

Phones 35  and 640
1

a *

O. W. BEAN & SON
a m O C E R S  A M D  c o m m  R O A S T E R S

60 8 -6 1 0  O hio  A re .
■* s ' .

. ’L -lîi fi'


